
Lesson-01 
Sympathy 

 
Introduction: “Sympathy” composed by Charles Mackay is a poem which explains the value of pity and sorrow. This type of feeling will generate moral values in society and the students will share the feeling of sorrow, approval etc. 

;gk¡ f’k{kd n;k] nq%[k] d#.kk] n;k] lgkuqHkwfr ds fo"k; esa cPpksa dks crk,¡xsA He will ask the student whether he or she has done any activity of  kindness or sorrow in his or her family? 
Central Themes    The central theme of this poem is to promote moral values like sympathy among Human beings. It can not be repaid by physical exchange.  Reading: Recitation   After warming up the class the teacher will read the poem loudly with correct pronunciation of words. ,d ikjkxzkQ ¼vuqPNsn½ i<+us ds ckn f’k{kd izR;sd Nk= dks ckjh&ckjh ls i<+us 

ds fy, dgsaxsA There will be some difficulty to the weak (detksj) students. It will be repeated by those students who are aware of these words. From this activity the whole class will pay full attention to the lesson. Further if any difficulty arises, the teacher will write the word on the blackboard with its pronunciation and meanings. Similarly the teacher will go on to the next stanza. 
Vocabulary     Lay    - ys  - iM+k jguk] ysVs jgukA  Sorrow  - lkWjks  - nq%[k] rdyhQ] Unhappiness Deep   - Mhi  - xgjk] cgqr vf/kd] Very muchA Distressed  - fMLVªsLM  - nq%[k esa] d"V esaA Grief   - xzhQ  - nq%[k] nnZ] O;kdqyrk A proud man  - , izkmM eSu - vfHkekuh O;fDrA Heard (hear)  - gMZ  - lquk  Looks   - ywDl  - nf̀"V  Cold   - dksYM  - BaMk Passed (pass)  - ikLM  - chr x;k Erect   - bjsDV  - lh/kk 

 



Spake  (Spoke) - Liksd  - cksyk Blessed (bless) - CysLM  - vk’khokZn fn;k Charity  - pSjhVh  - n;k In want   - bu okaV  - vHkko esa Bund (bind)  - ckbUM  - ck¡/kk Watch   - okWp  - ns[kHkky djuk] j[kokyh djuk Again   - vxsu  - fQj ls Now the teacher will say the Hindi meaning of the poem to make it easy for the students. 
fgUnh esa vuqokn  

bl dfork esa dfo vius vkidks izLrqr djrs gq, vfHkO;Dr djrk gS fd fdl izdkj Sympathy 
vFkkZr~ lgkuqHkwfr vyx&vyx ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa vyx&vyx <ax ls vfHkO;Dr gksrh gSA  

dfo dgrk gS % ,d ckj eSaa vR;Ur nq%[k] rdyhQ ,oa ihM+k esa iM+k gqvk FkkA esjh bl rdyhQ dks 

,d /kuh O;fDr us] tks ?keaMh vFkkZr~ n;kghu Fkk] lqukA mldh nf̀"V esa n;k] d#.kk dk vHkko Fkk fQj Hkh 

mlus /ku fn;k ysfdu lgkuqHkwfr dk ,d 'kCn Hkh u dgkA  

esjk nq%[k lekIr gks x;k] eSaus fn;k gqvk /ku ml O;fDr dks okil dj fn;k rc fufoZdkj Hkko ls 

[kM+k gksdj mlus eq>s /kU;okn fn;k vkSj eSaus mldh d`ik ds fy, vk’khokZn fn;kA 

dqN fnuksa ds ckn dfo fQj chekj iM+rk gSA mldh djkg lqudj ,d xjhc O;fDr tks ml jkLrs ls 

xqtj jgk Fkk] vk;k ,oa mlds flj dks lgykus yxkA mls [kkus ds fy, jksVh nh] ikuh fn;k vkSj fnu&jkr 

mldh ns[kHkky djrk jgk] tcrd fd og Bhd u gks x;kA 

ikB ds vafre mn~/kj.k esa dfo ds ikl ,d leL;k vk tkrh gS vkSj ikBdksa ls dgrk gS fd ml 

xjhc O;fDr us tks dqN fd;k mls eSa dSls ykSVkÅ¡xk--\ var esa dfo dk dguk gS fd /ku egku gS ysfdu 

mlls Hkh c<+dj lgkuqHkwfr egku gSA In the Middle of Hindi translation of the stanza, the teacher should ask different types of questions in Hindi as well as in English. The simple questions could be:  (a) Who was in grief? (b) Who heard the grief or pain? (c) Who gave the gold? (d) Who gave the bread? Again in groups of three or four children, the teacher will clear the lesson as a simple drama or play in the class.     
Activity     This lesson may be taught in the form of conversation by taking three students of the class in drama or play. Rahim is a boy who is suffering from illness and lying on a bench. A wealthy boy Ramesh comes to Rahim. Rahim: Oh! My body is aching. My body temperature is 1020.F. Ah! I am dying.  



Ramesh: Rahim, what happened to you?  Rahim: I am ill, there is much pain in my body. Ramesh: (taking a Rs. 100/- note from the pocket) Rahim, take this note and go to a doctor. (After two days Rahim recovers from illness) Rahim: Oh! Mr. Ramesh, please take this one hundred rupees. Thank you for helping me. Ramesh: Thanks.  (Again Rahim is in pain and grief. He is crying on his bed. Mohan, a poor boy hears his cry and comes near Rahim.) Rahim: Oh! Maa, there is great pain in my body. Ah! I am dying. Mohan: What happened dear Rahim?. Rahim: There is much pain in my body. Ah! I am dying.  Mohan: Where is the pain? Give your head this side. (He rubs his head and body. He gives him some medicine too. After some time he improves) Rahim: I am feeling well now. I am hungry too. Mohan: Take this bread. Here is water. (After two days Rahim recovers.)  Rahim: Yes, I am ok  Mohan: Now you are fit. Then Rahim asks his classmates, “What should I return to Mohan?”. It is a very difficult question. All the boys start murmuring. The kindness, the sympathy, the helpful act, you can not return to Mohan. So, by this activity the teacher will be able to explain the poem easily in the class. 
Evaluation To evaluate how far students are able to understand the poem. The teacher will ask some oral/written questions.. a. Who is the poet of this poem? b. Who has written the poem ‘Sympathy’? c. Who was in deep-distress? d. Who gave the gold? e. Give the opposite of ‘sorrow’. f. Can sympathy be returned? From these types of simple questions the teacher will give marks to the students and evaluate them.   



 With the help of answers to these questions, the teacher will evaluate the student’s comprehension: At first the teacher will solve the exercise given in the text book. Further some more questions may be asigned for Home work as follows:  1. Fill in the blanks:             a) My grief a……………… heard.        b) A poor man ……………….  my way.       c) Sympathy is written by………………                          d) Sympathy is………………than gold. 
Conclusion                   At last the teacher will thank the students and leave the class. 



Lesson -02 
Krishna and Sudama 

 
Introduction: 

 The teacher enters the class in a pleasant mood. There is a picture of a pigeon and a mouse on the cover. He shows the picture of the pigeon and the mouse to the student one by one and asks the following questions. Teacher: Do you recognize this picture?  Lalit:     Yes, this is the picture of a pigeon and a mouse. Teacher: Can any of you say the story behind the picture? Ravi: Yes sir, this is the story of friendship between a mouse and a pigeon. The mouse helped the pigeon, when he was caught in the net of the hunter. The teacher will motivate the students to tell such types of stories in the class. Now the teacher will say to the students-today I am going to tell you the story of Krishna and Sudama from the great epic Mahabharata. 

Central Theme: This story gives a moral lesson on friendship to students of the early age. They will learn how to help their needy friends may be rich or poor high or low or any one coming from any section of the society. 
Mahabharata The teacher will talk about the holy book the Mahabharata. The Kauravas and the Pandavas were cousins, they fought against each other. Lord Krishna helped the Pandavas and they were victorious. In childhood Krishna and Sudama got education in the Ashram of Sandeepan Muni. They became close friends. Later on Krishna a king helped Sudama, a poor friend in overcoming poverty. Ved Vyas, in composing Mahabharata has given many high morals to us. 
Reading After introducing the lesson the teacher will read the lesson slowly with good pronunciation and dramatic action. After one paragraph he will ask the students to read the lesson one by one. This will develop their skill of reading.  The students may find some difficult words to read, and to understand their meaning. The teacher will write these words on the black-board with pronunciation and its meaning and the student will copy them. 
 

 

 

 



Vocabulary 
Words  Pronunciation Word meaning in Hindi Friendship ÝsaM’khi fe=rk Popular iksiqyj izfl)] yksdfiz; Studied (study) LVMhM v/;;u fd;kA studied is the past form of study. Study means v/;;u djukA While  g~okby tcfd  Condition daMh’ku n'kk Air-condition ,;j&daMh’ku Okkrkuqdwyu  Without meals  fonkmV ehYl fcuk Hkkstu ds Eventually (event) bHksupwvyh la;ksxo’k Royal jkW;y jktdh; Attention vVsa’ku /;ku Rags jSXl QVs iqjkus oL= Inform buQkeZ lwfpr djuk Rushed (rush) j'M nkSM+k] nkSM+dj vk;k Hesitant (hesitate) gsflVsaV ldqpkgV Delight MhykbV [kq’kh Warm okeZ xeZ Warm welcome okeZ osyde  tks'k ds lkFk Lokxr Rich food fjp QwM Lokfn"V Hkkstu Prevented  (prevent) izhHksaVsM Ekuk fd;k] jksdk] jksd fn;k Believe  fcyhHk fo’okl djuk Unspoken (speak) vuLikWdsu vudgk     



blds vykos Text Book esa nh x;h Glossory ds 'kCnksa dk Hkh vFkZ crk;k tk;xkA blds vfrfjDr 

dfBu 'kCnksa dk Parts of speech ls D;k laca/k gS] crk;k tk;xkA By this method the student will gain the knowledge of Grammar and Composition.    By means of word structure the teacher will go through the tense, forms of verbs, Comparison of Adjectives etc.  Now to clear more the teacher will produce Hindi meaning of the lesson.  
 Hindi Meaning 

 d`".k vkSj lqnkek dh fe=rk dh dgkuh vR;Ur yksdfiz; gSA d`".k vkSj lqnkek ,d lkFk i<+kbZ djrs 

FksA d`".k vehj Fks tcfd lqnkek xjhc] fQj Hkh os nksuksa xgjs nksLr FksA os ges’kk ,d lkFk ns[ks tkrs FksA 

 le; chr x;kA d`".k }kjdk ds jktk cus] ysfdu lqnkek dh fLFkfr n;uh; jg xbZA vDlj mudh 

iRuh ,oa cPpksa dks Hkw[ks fcLrj ij tkuk iM+rk FkkA n;uh; fLFkfr ds vlg~; gksus ij lqnkek dh iRuh us 

muls dgk fd vki vDlj gesa dgrs gSa fd }kfjdk ds jktk d"̀.k vkids fe= gSaA vki muls D;ksa ugha feyrs 

gSa ,oa viuh enn ds fy, dgrs gSaA viuh iRuh ds ckj&ckj vkxzg djus ij varr% mudk eu cnykA lqnkek 

us d`".k ds ;gk¡ }kfjdk tkus dk QSlyk fy;kA os }kfjdk d`".k ds egy esa igq¡psA mUgksaus jktegy ds 

}kjiky ls dgk fd og vius fe= d"̀.k ls feyuk pkgrs gaSA }kjiky us muij dksbZ /;ku ugha fn;kA os 

fo’okl ugha dj ldrs Fks fd QVs&fpVs iqjkus diM+ksaokyk O;fDr muds jktk dk fe= gks ldrk gSA mUgksaus 

mls vUnj tkus dh Lohd`fr ugha nhA var esa mu }kjikyksa esa ls ,d }kjiky lqnkek ds ckjs esa jktk dks 

lwpuk nsus x;kA 

 tSls gh d`".k us lqnkek dk uke lquk os jktegy ds njokts ij nkSM+s vk;kA mUgksaus vius cpiu ds 

fe= dks xys yxk;k vkSj jktegy esa vkus dk fuosnu fd;kA lHkh vkneh jktk dks ,d QVs iqjkus diM+sokys 

xjhc O;fDr dks xys yxkrs gq, ns[kdj vk’p;Zpfdr FksA 

 lqnkek dh iRuh migkj ds :Ik esa d`".k ds fy, Hkwus gq, pkoy dks iksVyh nh FkhA lqnkek f>>d jgs 

Fks& ÞD;k ;g ,d jktk ds fy, mi;qDr gksxk\ß og vk’p;Z Hkko ls lkspus yxsA vr% viuh Hkwus gq, pkoy 

dh iksVyh dks Nqik;s gq, FksA d`".k us mls fNikrs gq, ns[k fy;kA og >iêk ekjdj ys fy, ,oa iksVyh dks 

[kksykA os vkSj mudh jkuh vR;Ur Hkko&fog~y ,oa [kq’k gksdj Hkwus gq, pkoy dks [kk;sA 

 jktegy esa lqnkek dk HkO; Lokxr gqvkA mUgsa Lokfn"V Hkkstu ,oa vPNs diM+s iguus dks fn;k x;kA 

d`".k Lo;a vius fe= dh lHkh vko’;drkvksa ij /;ku nsrs FksA lqnkek [kq’k FksA lqnkek d`".k dks viuh vkfFkZd 

raxh ds ckjs esa dguk pkgrs Fks ysfdu vkRefo’okl mUgsa ,slk djus dh btktr ugha ns jgk FkkA var esa 

lqnkek mlh rjg ykSV vk,A tc os ?kj igq¡ps rks os viuh iqjkuh >ksiM+h dh txg ,d fo’kky jktegy ik;sA 

 mUgksaus ,d vkneh ls bl u;s ,oa lqanj edku ds ckjs esa iwNkA yksxksa us muls dgk fd ;g lqnkek dk 

jktegy gSA lqnkek fo’okl u dj ldsA 

 lqnkek dks ckgj [kM+s ns[k] mudh iRuh ckgj vk;h vkSj mUgsa vUnj ys xbZA lqnkek viuh iRuh ,oa 

cPpksa dks vPNs diM+ksa esa ns[kdj vR;Ur izlUu gq,A 

 'kh?kz gh lqnkek dks ;g fo’okl gks x;k fd tc os d`".k ds lkFk }kjdk esa Fks rHkh ;s lkjh ckrsa gks 

xbZA lqnkek us vius nksLr Jh d"̀.k dks enn djus ds fy, /kU;okn fn;kA dsoy lPpk fe= gh vdFkuh; 

ckrsa le> ldrk gSA 
Activity: 

 The teacher will write some of the lines of the text on the black-board and will say to the students to write the Hindi meaning of the sentences. As- a. Krishna and Sudama studied together   - d`".k vkSj lqnkek ,d lkFk i<s+A b. The guards paid no attaintion to him - }kjikyksa us muij dksbZ /;ku ugha fn;kA 
 



Conversation Group-Discussion: 

 Now in groups the students will discuss about Lord Krishna and Sudama as in conversation. To clear more the students will arrange two groups and say the story of a lame and Deaf. This will help children improve their spoken English. After it the given excerise will be solved by the students with the help of the techer. 
Exercise 

1. What did Sudama give Krishna as a gift?          Ans. Sudama gave parched rice to Krishna as a gift. 
2. How did Krishna feel when he took the gift from Sudama?        Ans. Krishna felt very delighted.  
3. The story of Krishna and Sudama has been taken from “The Mahabharata”. 

 

Evaluation: To check the class the teacher will give a formative test to evaluate each student. Such as : i. Where did Krishna live?  ii. Who came to meet Krishna? iii. Why did the guard not pay attaintion to Sudama? iv. What was hidden in the potali? v. Change into the past form of the following Verbs : (a)  become   (b)  bear   (c)   tell    (d) rush   (e) eat               similarly some easy questions will be asked by the teacher orally. This will increase the spoken form of English from childhood.  Recap: If the teacher finds any student who is not well aware of the lesson or any line, or any word, he will give individual attention to that student. It can also be done by the students who know it very well. It will increase the feeling of co-operation among them. 
Home Work and Exercise:  For the clear understanding of the lesson that has been taught by the teacher to develop extra knowledge and regain in memory, the teacher may give the following home work to the children. 
Exercise  Solve all questions as per instruction. 

1. Write ten sentences about Krishna. 
2. Fill in the blanks with the help of given clues.                                  (Dwarka, Krishna, his, friends, glad)  i. Krishna was the king of …………………. ii. Sudama and Krishna were……………….. iii. Sudama went to meet……………………. iv. Krishna and his wife wete ………………… v. Only a friend can understand…………….. wards.  



3. Use the following words in sentence.        (a) hut   (b)  bear   (c)  move    (d) royal   (e) friend 
4. Use Gerund in the following sentence from given verb.      (a) ……………… is a good exercise. (walk) (b) He was used to ……………the novel (read) (c) …………………novel is good for English literature. (write) 
5. Translate into English :                                  (a)  jke vkSj ';ke vPNs fe= FksA  (b)  jke /kuh Fkk ysfdu ';ke xjhcA (c)  nksuks lkFk&lkFk i<+sA (d)  jke vesfjdk x;kA (e)  ';ke ,d fdlku FkkA (f)  ik¡p o"kksZa ds ckn os nksuksa feysA 
6. Write the opposite form of the following words:                         Good ……………          Rich………............         Beautiful……………        Day………………          Happy……………… 
7. Write a letter to your friend about good quality of a friend. 

Conclusion Before leaving the class the teacher will try to satisfy the students from his good behavior and cheerful voice. If any trouble he must do in another period. Thanking for the Co-operation of the students, he will leave the class. 



Lesson-03 
Aladdin Found the Wonderful Lamp 

Introduction: The teacher enters the class with a picture book of some magicians. He shows it to the students and asks. Teacher :  Have you seen this picture? Kamal  :  Yes Sir. Teacher :  Who is this (pointing to one picture)? Kamal  :  That is the picture of P. C. Sarkar a magician. Teacher  :  (Again to the next picture) who is this? Renu :  Sir, He is Gogia Sarkar. Teacher :  What is in his hand? Raman  :  Sir, there is a stick in his hand. Teacher :  You know, this is a magic stick. With the help of this stick, he performs magic. Radha  :  Sir, the magician also spells some words, what is that? Teacher  :  Oh! yes, the words are "chu mantra". After saying this his cap or anything disappears. So the boys, I will teach such type of lesson "Aladdin found the wonderful lamp." How he found the lamp with the help of a wizard? 
Central theme: The magician plays different activities through the trick and some magic spells. In this lesson the wizard and Ginnie work the acts of wonders and unbelievable things. Aladdin with his bravery and wisdom gets the lamp and wealth. This will increase the sense of thinking and coming out of danger with the use of his intelligence. 
Reading: After introduction, the teacher will start reading the paragraph slowly and with correct pronunciation by which each and every student can follow it. When one or two paragraphs will be over, the teacher will ask the student to read the paragraph by which the fluency will come to the students. Any pronunciation of worlds is be incorrect, then the teacher will correct and repeat it regularly.  The difficult words will be written on the blackboard with their pronunciation and Hindi meaning. Then the Hindi translation will be made to understand the lesson fully.    



 
Words Pronunciation Meaning Street LVªhV xyh Wicked fodsM nq"V Wizard fotkMZ tknwxj Fetched (fetch) QsPM tkdj yk;k Supper lij jkr dk Hkkstu Stony path LVksuh ikFk iFkjhyk jkLrk Fetch Qsp tkdj ykuk Cast a magic spell dkLV v eSftd Lisy tknw dk ea= cksyuk Frightened (fright) QzkbVsaM Mjk gqvk Suddenly (sudden) lMsuyh vpkud Hole gksy fNnz] NksVk xksykdkj Safe lsQ lqjf{kr Steps LVsIl dne] lh<+h Jewels TosYl xguk] tsoj Sparkled (sparkle) LikdZYM pedrs Fks Hurry gjh tYnh Gennie ftUu ftUu 

Now the teacher will translate the whole text into Hindi? 

cgqr igys vjc esa vyknhu uked ,d yM+dk jgrk FkkA og viuh ek¡ ds lkFk ,d NksVs ls ?kj esa jgrk FkkA 

os cgqr xjhc FksA ysfdu vyknhu vkylh FkkA og fcYdqy dke ugha djrk FkkA izfrfnu og vU; yM+dksa ds 

lkFk xfy;ksa esa [ksyk djrk FkkA  

,d fnu ,d vkneh lM+d ij vk;k ,oa vkyknhu dks [ksyrs gq, ns[kkA  

mlus iwNk & ^^rqe dkSu gks\** 

^^eSa vkyknhu gw¡A** yM+ds us tokc fn;kA 

vkneh us dgk & ^^eSa rqEgkjk pkpk gw¡A** 

;g lp ugha gks ldrkA O;fDr vyknhu dk pkpk ugha FkkA og ,d nq"V tknwxj FkkA vyknhu tknwxj dks 

vius ?kj ys x;kA 

 



mlus ek¡ ls dgk & ^^ek¡] ns[kks! ;s esjs pkpk gSaA ;s vQzhdk ls vk, gSaA** vyknhu dh ek¡ us Hkkstu yk;k ,oa 

lcksa us [kkuk 'kq: dj fn;kA 

tknwxj us dgk & ^^vyknhu] eSa rqEgkjs fy, dqN diM+s [kjhnw¡xkA** 

vyknhu ,oa mldh ek¡ dkQh [kq'k FksA vxys fnu vyknhu ,oa tknwxj cktkj x;sA vyknhu ds fy, dqN 

diM+s [kjhns vkSj og dkQh [kq'k gqvkA rRi'pkr~ os dkQh nwj rd pysA os nksuksa iFkjhys jkLrs ij pyrs jgsA 

vyknhu Fkd pqdk FkkA 

dqN nsj ckn os igkM+h ds uhps vk;sA tknwxj us dgk & ^^ge ;gk¡ :dsaxsA dqN ydfM+;k¡ ykvks vkSj  vkx 

tykvksA** 

vyknhu us dqN ydfM+;k¡ bdV~Bh dh ,oa vkx tyk;hA 

tknwxj us vkx esa dqN Qsadk ,oa tknw dk ea= cksykA tehu fgy xbZ vkSj tksjnkj 'kksj ,oa /kqvk¡ mBkA 

vyknhu cgqr Hk;Hkhr gks x;kA vpkud tehu esa ,d lqjax fudykA lqjax ds uhps ,d cM+k iRFkj FkkA  

tknwxj us dgk & ^^ml iRFkj ds uhps ,d ySEi gSA uhps tkvks ,oa mls ys vkvksA ;g esjh vaxwBh gSA ;g 

rqEgkjh j{kk djsxhA** 

vyknhu us tknwxj dh vaxwBh ys yh ,oa lqjax esa pyk x;kA mlus iRFkj mBk;kA dqN in~fpUgksa dks ns[kkA 

vyknhu iSj ds fu'kku dks ns[krs gq, uhps x;kA og ,d lqanj ckx esa vk x;kA ckxhps ds vUnj vk'p;Ztud 

vkHkw"k.kksa ls isM+ <ds FksA yky] uhys] gjs] ihys ,oa lQsn vkHkw"k.k ¼tsoj½ FksA os lHkh cgqr cM+s vkSj pedhys Fks 

,oa txexk jgs FksA ckx ds var esa ,d nhokj Fkh] ftlesa ,d ySEi yVd jgk FkkA vyknhu lh<+h ij p<+k 

,oa ySEi mrkjkA mlus ySEi dks vius deht ds vanj MkykA mlds ckn isM+ ls yVd jgs vkHkw"k.kksa dks viuh 

tsc esa] deht ds vUnj j[kkA  

vc og tknwxj ds ikl tYnh tkuk pkgkA vkHkw"k.k ds Hkkjh gksus ds dkj.k vyknhu p<+kbZ ij ugha p<+ ldkA 

tknwxj us ySEi ekaxkA ;g vkHkw"k.k ds uhps Fkk ,oa vyknhu ml rd ugha igq¡p ldrk FkkA  

tknwxj cgqr ukjkt Fkk] D;ksafd og ySEi pkgrk FkkA mlus vyknhu dh lgk;rk ugha dhA mlus ,d tknw 

dk ea= i<+k vkSj iRFkj ls lqjax dk eqag can gks x;kA vyknhu va/ksjs esa vdsyk FkkA og cgqr Hk;Hkhr FkkA og 

enn ds fy, fpYyk;k] ysfdu fdlh us mls ugha lqukA og fpYyk;k ,oa vkil esa gkFk eyus yxkA mlus 

tknwxj dh nh gqbZ gkFkksa dh vaxwBh dks jxM+kA vpkud ,d cM+k ^ftu* mifLFkr gqvkA ^^rqe dkSu gks\** 

vyknhu us iwNkA ftUu us tokc fn;k & ^^og vaxwBh tknw dh gSA mldk eSa xqyke gw¡A rqe D;k pkgrs gks\** 

vyknhu us dgk & ^^eSa ;gk¡ ls ckgj vkuk pkgrk gw¡A** 

ftUu us dgk & ^^cgqr vPNkA** 

vpkud lqjax [kqykA vyknhu lqjax ls ckgj FkkA og [kq'k Fkk vkSj rsth ls nkSM+dj viuh ek¡ ds ikl pyk 

x;kA 

Recap:   If a student does not follow the meaning of any sentence or word then by asking the question to the student, the teacher can repeat the meaning of the same. 
Evaluation: To evaluate the student’s understanding of the story, the teacher will give some questions and the student will give their answer: Q.1. What was the name of the boy? Q.2. Where did he live? Q.3. Was the boy lazy? Q.4. Who came along the road?  



Q.5. Who gave clothes to Aladin? Q.6. Where did Aladin and the wizard go? Q.7. Did the wizard find the lamp? Q.8. What did Aladin take from the underground hole? Q.9. Who helped Aladin in the hole? Q.10. Why was Aladin happy? After evaluation of the students, the teacher will choose the weak students and he will guide individually to make them understand the lesson. 
Home Work and Exercises: After teaching the lesson the teacher will at first solve the given exercise in the book and he will give it for home work. 
Conclusion: After giving home work, the teacher will ask the students if they have any problem in this chapter they can ask next day. After thanking students with cheerful mood he will leave the class.  



Lesson-04 
The Peacock- Our National Bird 

INTRODUCTION: 

 The teacher enters the class room with a chart of common Indian Birds like crow,  parrot, 
eagle, maina, nightingale, duck, peacock, hen etc. The teacher hangs the chart on the wall and pointing 
the birds, asks the following questions:-  

Teacher: What is this? 

Rekha : Sir, this is a bird. 

Teacher: Well! What is the name of this bird? 

Radha: Sir, that is a duck. 

Teacher: Good! Pointing other bird. Which bird is this? 

Mohan: Sir, that is a peacock. 

Teacher: O.K. (Pointing other students). Can you name our national animal? 

Rohan: Yes sir, Tiger is our national animal. 

Teacher: Well done! Which is our national flower, Sarita? 

Sarita: Sir! Lotus is our national flower. 

Teacher: Thanks! (Pointing to the whole class) which is our national bird? 

Students: Peacock. Sir! 

Teacher: Yes, you are absolutely right. Today we are going to discuss about our national bird the 
peacock. 

CENTRAL THEME: 

 This lesson helps to know the activity of birds. Among all birds why the peacock is choosen as 
national bird? Its attractive colour, multi coloured featers, small head, matchless feathers used for 
decoration etc. are the causes its being national bird. 

READING: 

After introduction the teacher will read the lesson slowly and pronunciation must be clear. 
Again, he will say the students to read it one by one. If the students feel difficulty in reading hard 
words, the teacher will correct them and he will write the difficult words with proper pronunciation 
and Hindi meaning.  

 

 

 

 

 



Vocabulary: 

Word    Pronunciation   Meaning  

Good morning  & xqM ekWfuZax  &  lqizHkkr 
Picture   & fiDpj   &  rLohj] QksVks 
National   & us’kuy   &  jk"Vªh; 

Various   & osfj;l   &  fofHkUu 
Species   & Lisflt   &  iztkfr;k¡ 

Zoo    &  tw   &  fpfM+;k?kj 

Absolutely  & ,clkWY;wVyh  &  fcYdqy 

Attraction  & vVªSD’ku  &  vkd"kZ.k 

Feather  & Qsnj   &  ia[k 

Multi Colored  & eYVh dyMZ  &  cgqjaxh 

Oval    & vksoy   &  vaMkdkj 

Bright   & czkbV   &  pedhyk 

Colorful  & dyjQqy  &  jaxhu 

Slender  & LysUMj   &  nqcyk] iryk 

Neck   & usd   &  xnZu 

Peahen   & ihgsu   &  eksjuh 

Plummer  & IyEej   &  ia[k 

Matchless  & eSpysl   &  vrqyuh;  

Beauty   & C;wVh   &  lqanjrk 

Decoration  & Msdksjs’ku  &  ltkoV 

Even   & bou   &  ;gk¡ rd fd 

Plant   & IykUV   &  ikS/kk 

Seed   & lhM   &  cht 

Fruit   & ÝwV   &  Qy 

Insect   & bulsDV   &  dhM+k 

Devour  & Msoksj   &  fuxyuk 

 



Frog   & ÝkWx   &  es<+d 

Lizard   & fytkMZ   &  fNidyh 

Village   & foyst   &  xk¡o 

Marriage  & eSfjt   &  fookg@’kknh 

Ceremony  & lsfjeuh   &     lekjksg@mRlo 

Nodding  & uksfMax   &      flj fgykrs gq, 

Guise   & xkbt   &  os’k 

Reality   & fj;fyVh  &  okLrfodrk 

Mostly   & eksLVyh   &  vf/kdka’kr% 

Overcast  & vksojdkLV  &  vkPNkfnr 

Cloud   & DykmM   &  ckny 

Delight  & fMykbV   &      [kq’k 

Spreading  & LizsfMax   &      QSykdj 

Without  & fonkmV   &  fcuk 

Ekksj% gekjk jk"Vªh; i{kh 

f'k{kd % lqizHkkr] Nk=ksa! 

Nk= %    ([kM+k gksrs gq,) lqizHkkr] egk’k;! 

f’k{kd% (mUgsa eksj dh ,d rLohj fn[kkrs gSa ,oa iwNrs gSa) % D;k vki bl fpfM+;k dk uke crk ldrs gSaA 

Nk=% gk¡] egk’k;! ;g eksj gSA 

f’k{kd% cgqr vPNk! vkt geyksx vius jk"Vªh; i{kh eksj ds ckjs esa ckr djus tk jgs gSaA eksj dh cgqr 

iztkfr;k¡ gksrh gSaA vki tkurs gSa] Hkkjr esa dsoy uhys eksj ik;s tkrs gSaA D;k vkiyksxksa esa ls fdlh us 

bls ns[kk gSA 

:ch% gk¡ egk’k;] eSaus ns[kk gSA eSaus bls iVuk ds fpfM+;k?kj esa ns[kk gSA ;g cgqr lqanj gksrk gSA 

f’k{kd% gk¡] vki fcYdqy Bhd@lgh dgrs gSaA ;g cgqr gh vkd"kZd fn[krk gSA blds ia[k cgqjaxh gksrs gSa ,oa 

blds yacs vaMkdkj] 'kjhj pedhys ,oa jaxhu gksrs gSaA blds flj NksVs ,oa xnZu irys gksrs gSaA eksj (uj eksj) eksjuh (eknk eksj) ls T;knk jaxhu gksrs gSaA blds ia[k vrqyuh; laqnj gksrs gSa ,oa ltkoV 

ds dke vkrs gSaA 

vfHk"ksd% egk’k;] eSaus lquk gS fd eksj lk¡Ik rd dks [kk tkrk gSA 

f’k{kd% gk¡] vki fcYdqy lgh dgrs gSaA ;g dsoy lk¡i gh ugha [kkrk gS cfYd ikS/kksa] chtksa] Qyksa] dhM+sa&edksM+ksa 

dks Hkh [kkrk gSA ;g es<+dksa ,oa fNidfy;ksa dks vPNh rjg fuxy tkrk gSA 

 



bejku% egk’k;] eSaus vius xkao esa] eksj vkSj eksjuh dk uR̀; fookgksRlo@’kknh lekjksg esa ns[kk gSA 

f’k{kd% (Lohd`fr esa flj fgykrs gq,) vPNk! fookgksRlo esa nks O;fDr eksj vkSj eksjuh ds os’k esa uR̀; djrs gSaA 

ysfdu okLro esa vf/kdka’kr% eksj o"kkZ _rq esa ukprs gSaA tc vkdk’k ckny ls f?kjs jgrs 

gSa@vkPNkfnr jgrs gSa eksj vius jaxhu ia[kksa dks QSykdj [kq’kh ls ukprs gSaA D;k fdlh us fcuk ia[kksa 

ds eksj ns[kk gS\ 

Nk=% ugha] egk’k;! 

 (?kaVh ctrh gSA) 
Nk=% /kU;okn] egk’k;! 

 

f’k{kd% vPNk@Bhd gS! 

 
EVALUATION: 
 To evaluate the teacher will put some questions to solve in minimum time. 

1. Which is our national bird? 
2. Where will you find this bird? 
3. Which peacock is more beautiful a male or a female? 
4. In which season the peacock dances? 
5. What does a peacock eat? 
6. Fill in the blanks-     

(a) The neck of a peacock is ------------- 
(b) Indian peacock is ------------in colour. 
(c) The peacock eats--------------------and--------. 
(d) The peacock is a --------------------bird. 
(e) We decorate with peacock’s-------------- 

7. Correct the spelling- 
(a) Peacock (b) nasnal (c) decorason (d) brd  (e) snap (f) buty (g) larg 
(h) Colrfull (i) marige (j) slander. 
8. Translate into Hindi- 

Its feathers are multi coloured and its large oval body is bright and colourful. It has a small 
head and a slender neck. 

9. Translate into English. 
eksj ,d jk"Vªh; i{kh gSA eksj dh vusd iztkfr;k¡ gksrh gSaA eksj] lk¡i] dhM+s&edksM+s vkSj Qy [kkrs gSaA 

bldk ia[k ltkoV ds dke vkrk gSA eSaus iVuk ds fpfM+;k?kj esa eksj ns[kk gSA eksj ,d lqanj i{kh gSA 

RECAP: 
 When the teacher finishes the full lesson then to observe the students’ clear conception again 

he will ask them to read the lesson. He will ask some difficult words, their pronunciation and 
meaning. If may problem arises he will solve them. Till the clear conception of the students 
this process will be repeated. 

HOME- WORK & EXERCISE: 
 
 The teacher will solve the given exercise of the lesson properly. 
  Some objective type questions for home work.- 

1. Our national bird is---------------------  
(a) Parrot (b) nightingale (c) Peacock 

2. In India the colour of peacock is -------------            
(a) white (b) blue  (c) green 

3. The head of peacock is ----------------              
(a) thin (b) big (c) fat 

4. The peacock dances in the----------season.       
 (a) winter (b) summer (c) rainy 



Lesson-05 
I had a Dove  

Introduction: The teacher will display the picture of some birds and will ask the students some questions such as: i. Name some birds which you know? ii. Have you seen a bird like pigeon? iii. Name that bird. iv. Have you seen a bird inside the house? v. What are these birds called? vi. Where are these birds kept? vii. If you are not allowed to go outside the house, what will you feel? After getting the answer of the above questions the teacher will tell them about the importance of freedom and curse of slavery. 
Central theme: 

• Poet talks about the curse of slavery of the Dove. 
• Poet urges the Dove to enjoy the worldly pleasure with him. 
• Importance of freedom in nature. 

About the poet: This poem has been composed by John Keats. He was a romantic poet like Wordsworth, Shelley and Coleridge.  
Recitation: The teacher will recite the poem two or three times loudly with proper gesture and posture. He will pay more attention to pronunciation, punctuation marks and rhyming words. Again the teacher will recite the poem along with the students loudly. This process will be repeated as required. 
Note: Recitation is the way by which we know the beauty of the poem. 



Glossary: 

Words Pronunciation Meaning Dove Mo iMqdh Discuss fMLdl fopkj&foe'kZ djuk Following QkWyksfoax fuEu Before fcQksj igys Cage dst fiatM+k Always vkWyost ges'kk Never usHkj dHkh ugha Sweet LohV I;kjk died (die) Mk;M ej x;k Thought (think) FkkWV lkspk Grieving (Grieve) xzhHkhax nq%[k djuk Feet QhV iSj Tied (tie) VkbM ca/kk gqvk Silken flydsu js'ke dk Thread FkszM /kkxk Own vksu viuk Weaving ohfHkax cquk gqvk Leave yhHk NksM+uk Alone vyksu vdsyk forest-tree QkWjsLV&Vªh taxyh isM+ Pretty izsVh lqUnj Thing fFkax pht Kissed fdLM pwerk Fkk Oft vkWQ~V vDlj white peas OgkbV&iht lQsn eVj Sweetly LohVyh vkjke ls @ I;kj ls Slavery LysHkjh xqykeh 

 



 

ikB dk fgUnh vuqokn% 

esjs ikl ,d iaMqd Fkk vkSj og I;kjk iaMqd ej x;k( vkSj eSaus lkspk fd og nq%[k ls ej x;kA vksg] mls D;k 

nq%[k gqvk gksxk\ mlds iSj c¡/ks Fks js'keh /kkxksa ls ftls eSaus vius gh gkFkksa ls cquk FkkA I;kjs NksVs iSj! D;w¡ rqe 

ej x;s\ D;w¡ rqe eq>s NksM+dj pys x;s] I;kjs i{kh D;w¡\ rqe taxyh&isM+ksa ij vdsys jgrs Fks] D;w¡] I;kjh pht! 

rqe esjs lkFk D;ksa ugha jgh\ eSa rqEgsa vDlj pwerk Fkk vkSj lQsn eVj nsrk Fkk( rqe vkjke ls D;w¡ ugha jg 

ik;h] tSls fd gjs isM+ksa ij jgrh Fkh\ 

Activity: The class will be divided into two groups. First group will write the first line and the second group will write the second line on the blackboard respectively. This process will continue and all the students will participate in this activity. By this activity students will learn spelling of words, punctuation marks and also learn that the first word of a poem begins with capital letter.  
Evaluation: While teaching the students, they must be assessed. Questions from the lesson should be raised as –  

• Who died? 
• Whose feet were tied? 
• Where did the Dove want to live? 

Capitulation: The teacher will repeat all the activities of the classroom transaction. 
Exercises: Exercises given in the lesson must be solved by the students. The teacher will assist them wherever required. The teacher has full liberty to change the order of the question in the lesson.  



Lesson-06 
Ivan  

Introduction: The teacher will enter the class in a pleasant mood. He will ask some questions to come to the topic, like this: i. Who are your neighbours? Name some of your neighbours. ii. Do your neighbours ever quarrel in your society? iii. Why do they quarrel? iv. Where do they go to resolve their dispute? After getting the appropriate answers he will tell the whole story in proper style (gesture, posture, proper pronunciation). 
Central theme: The central theme of this story is to live with one's neighbour in peace and harmony. Hatred breeds hatred. It leads to destruction. So, we should love each other in our society. Quarrels waste our time as well as money. 
Recitation / Reading: The teacher will read the whole story loudly. The students will be listening to the teacher very attentively. After that the students will read one by one. The teacher will be very attentive, so that the students may read correctly. 
Vocabulary: 

Words Pronunciation Meaning Several lsojy vusd People ihiqy yksx Live yho jgrs gSa in neighbourhood bu usojgqM iM+ksl esa Sometimes leVkbEl dHkh&dHkh Situation flpq,'ku fLFkfr@ifjfLFkfr Gets xsV~l gks tkrk gS@gks ikrk gS Tense VsUl rukoiw.kZ Quarrel Dosjsy >xM+k@>xM+k djuk on petty issues vkWu isV~Vh blwt+ NksVh&NksVh ckrksa ij Leads yhM~l ys tkrk gS@ rd ykrk gS 



Dispute fMLI;wV >xM+k Effect ,QsDV izHkko Locality yksdfyVh vM+ksl&iM+ksl Resolve fjt+kWYo r; fd;s tkrs gSa Discuss fMLdl fopkj&foe'kZ djuk with classmates fon DyklesV~l oxZ ds lkfFk;ksa ls Farmer Qk%ej @ QkeZj fdlku Lived (live) fyOM jgrs Fks Rich fjp /kuh Who gw tks] dkSu Laborious yscksfj;l ifjJeh old and sick vksYM ,.M fld cw<+s vkSj chekj Their ns; @ ns;j mudk@mu yksxksa dk Happy gSIih [kq'k Comfortable (comfort) dEQksVsZcy bfReuku@vkjke with each other fon bZp vnj ,d&nwljs ds lkFk Flew (fly) ¶Y;q mM+ xbZ@mM+h Across vØkWl vkjikj Fence Qsal ?ksjko@?ksjk laid an egg ysM ,u ,x ,d vaMk ns nh daughter-in-law MkWVj&bu&ykW csVs dh iRuh@irksgq to enquire Vw bUDok;j [kkstus ds fy,@irk yxkus ds fy, Matter eSV @ eSVj ckr@rF; Replied (reply) fjIykbM tokc fn;k Rudely (rude) j;qMyh :{krk ls@cs:[kh ls Lead yhM usrR̀o djuk Led (lead) ysM usrR̀o fd;k@ tfj;k@ ekè;e Wives (wife)  okbHl ifRu;k¡ 



Intervene  bUV¼j½Hksu gLr{ksi to pacify Vw isflQk; fucVkjk djus ds fy,@ 'kkar djus ds fy, Uprooted (uproot) vi:VsM m[kkM+ fy;k Beard ch;MZ nk<+h Court dksVZ U;k;ky; @ dpgjh Both cksFk nksuksa Filed QkbYM ntZ fd;k Case dsl eqdnek Hearing fg;fjax lquokbZ Prolonged (Prolong) izksykWUxM yach vof/k rd pyh Ruined (ruin) :bUM cckZn dj fn;k Financially (Finance) QkbukfUl;yh vkfFkZd :Ik ls Peace ihl 'kkafr Now uko vc Wise okbt+ cqn~/keku Like yk;d ilan djuk Forgive QkW¼j½fxHk {kek djuk each other bZp vn¼j½ ,d&nwljs dks Forget QkW¼j½xsV Hkwy tkuk Value oSY;w ewY;@dher Hatred gSVMZ ?k̀.kk@uQ+jr Breeds (breed) czhM~l ikyrh gS in anger bu ,sax¼j½ Øks/k esa Lose ywt+ [kks nsuk Patience iSlsUl /kS;Z Wisdom fot+Me cqfn~/kerk Destruction MsLVªD'ku cckZnh Advice ,Mokbl lykg@jk; 



Worked o%DM @ oDZM dke fd;k@jax yk;k became reconciled fcdse fjdUlkbYM fQj ls ,d gks x, Began (Begin) fcxSu izkjaHk dj fn;k Together Vqxsn¼j½ lkFk&lkFk once again oUl vxsu ,d ckj iqu% 

ikB dk fgUnh :ikUrj.k% 

boku ,d fdlku Fkk] tks :l ds ,d xk¡o esa jgrk FkkA og /kuh FkkA mUgsa rhu csVs Fks tks ifjJeh FksA mlds 

firkth cw<+s vkSj chekj FksA 

xSfcz;y mudk iM+kslh FkkA os yksx vPNs iM+kslh FksA os ,d&nwljs ds lkFk bfReuku vkSj [kq'k FksA  

boku ds ikl dqN eqfxZ;k¡ FkhaA ,d fnu ,d eqxhZ mM+rs gq, ?ksjk ds ml ikj pyh xbZA og xSfcz;y ds ?kj esa 

,d vaMk ns nhA boku dh irksgq bl rF; ¼ckr½ dh [kkstchu ds fy, mlds ?kj x;hA xSfcz;y dh ek¡ us 

cs:[kh ls tokc fn;kA ;gh ckr >xM+s dh otg cu x;hA 'kh?kz gh boku] xSfcz;y vkSj mudh ifRu;k¡ >xM+k 

djuk 'kq: dj nhA muds iM+ksfl;ksa dks mUgsa 'kkar djus ds fy, gLr{ksi djuk iM+kA  

ysfdu mudk >xM+k 'kkar ugha gqvkA boku us xSfcz;y dh nk<+h m[kkM+ yhA xSfcz;y U;k;ky; esa cl ls x;k 

ysfdu boku ogk¡ jsyxkM+h ls x;kA os nksuksa eqdnek ntZ djok;sA lquokbZ yEch vof/k rd pyhA ;g mUgsa 

vkfFkZd :Ik ls cckZn dj fn;kA mUgsa 'kkafr Hkh ugha FkhA vc os nksuksa [kq'k Hkh ugha FksA 

boku ds firkth tks cw<+s vkSj cqf)eku Fks] bls ilUn ugha djrs FksA mUgksaus ¼boku dk firk½ muls ,d&nwljs 

dks ekQ ¼{kek½ djrs gq, bl iqjkus fookn dks Hkwy tkus dks dgkA mUgksaus                 dgk & ^^rqeyksx 

,d vaMs ds fy, D;ksa >xM+ jgs gks\ rqe vius /kS;Z vkSj cqf)eÙkk dks [kks nsrs gksA rqe tkurs gks fd ;g cckZnh 

dh vksj ys tkrk gSA** 

ml cqf)eku vkneh dh lykg us dke fd;kA boku vkSj xSfcz;y fQj ls ,d vPNs iM+kslh gks x;sA vc os 

,d ckj iqu% 'kkafriwoZd ,d&nwljs ds lkFk jgus yxsA vc os lc cgqr gh [kq'k FksA  

Activity: Students will be divided into two groups – A and B. Group A will write on the blackboard the good qualities, as – truthful, honesty, punctuality, discipline, love, non-violence etc. and the Group B will write the bad qualities as – hate, anger, violence, lie, indiscipline etc. Now students will be asked to write those qualities which should be adopted by all human beings. Naturally they (students) will write all the good manners in their copies. 
  



Lesson-07 
JAPAN : The Land of the Rising Sun 

 
Introduction: The teacher will enter the classroom in a pleasant mood. Drawing the attention of the students the teacher will ask the following questions- (Questions should be asked either in English or in Hindi.) i. What is the name of our Country? ii. What is the name of our neighboring Countries? iii. Name some of the other Countries also? iv. What is the name of the Country where atom bomb was dropped during second world war on 6th August 1945? a. After getting the appropriate answers of the above questions they learn about the lesson “ Japan: The Land of the Rising Sun.” 
Control theme :  To give anadeqate knowledge about the country Japan its culture, customs, living style and the natural beauty of the country. To enable the students to manage idea in a systematic way and also develop their mental capabilites. 
About the writer: 

Reading: The teacher will read aloud one paragraph of the lesson with proper pronunciation and punctuation marks two or three times. Now the students will read aloud the same paragraph in the guidance of the teacher with proper pronunciation and punctuation marks one  by one. The teacher will assist them where-ever they need assistance. The teacher will give the details of the paragraph in Hindi and meaning of the words line by line. 
Glossary: 

Word    Pronunciation   Meaning  Land  -  yS.M   -  tehu ns’k Popular -  iksiqyj   -  yksdfiz; Popularly -  iksiqyjyh  -  yksdfiz;rk ls Rise  -  jkbt   -  mxuk Rising  -  jkbftax   -  mxrk gqvk Known (Know)-  uksu   -  tkuk tkrk gSA Know  -  uks  -  tkuuk Beautiful -  C;wVhQqy &  lqUnj  



Landscape -  yS.M Ldsi -  izkd`frd lqUnjrk Snow-clad &  Luks&DySM &  cQZ ls <dk gqvk Mountain &  ekmUVsu  &  igkM+ Add  &  ,M  &  tksM+uk Beauty  &  C;wVh  &  lqUnrk Lake  &  ysd  &  >hy Stream &  LVhe  &  >juk Shine  &  'kkbu  &  peduk 

Bright  &  czkbV  &  pedhyk 

Lovely  &  yoyh  &  I;kjk 

Garden  &  xkMsZu@xkWMsu &  cxhpk 

Enchant &  bupkUV  &  eueksguk 

Visitor  &  foftVj  &  lSykuh@vkxUrqd  Popular &  iksiqyj  &  yksdfiz; Visit  &  foftV  &  ;k=k djuk 

Geographical &  T;ksxjQhdy &  HkkSxksfyd 

Condition &  daMh’ku  &  fLFkfr 

Such  &  lp  &  ,slk 

Find  &  QkbUM  &  ikuk@feyuk 

Ours  &  vkolZ  &  gekjk 

Build  &  fcYM  &  fuekZ.k djuk 

Brick  &  fczd  &  bZaV 

Stone  &  LVksu  &  iRFkj Wood  &  owM  &  ydM+h 

Wooden &  oqMu  &  ydM+h dk 

Wall  &  okWy  &  fnokj 

Made of &  esM vkWQ &  dk cuk gqvk 

Strong  &  LVªk¡x  &  etcqr 



thick  &  fFkd  &  eksVk 

Square  &  LDos;j  &  pkSdksj 

Serve  &  loZ  &  mi;ksx djuk@lsok djuk 

Strange &  LVSaªt  &  fofp= 

Regards &  fjxkM~Zl  &  lanHkZ esa] ekeys esa 

Cooking &  dwfdax  &  [kkuk cukuk 

Burn  &  cuZ  &  tykuk@tyuk 

Stove  &  LVkso  &  LVkso 

Smoke  &  Leksd  &  /kqvk¡ 

Fond  &  QkW.M vkWQ &  'kkSdhu@dks ilUn djusokyk 

Neither &  uhnj  &  u rks 

Nor  &  ukWj  &  u gh 

Riding  &  jkbfMax  &  ?kqeuk@lokjh djuk 

Carrying &  dSfjf;ax  &  ysdj pyuk 

Straw  &  LVªkW  &  frudk 

Particular &  ikfVZdqyj &  lrdZ] lko/kku] fo’ks"k 

Cleanliness &  Dyhuyhus’k &  lQkbZ 

Prevent &  izhosUV  &  cpko 

Dust  &  MLV  &  /kwy 

Street  &  LVªhV  &  xyh 

Important &  bEiksjVs.V &  egRoiw.kZ 

Festival &  QsfLVoy &  mRlo 

Feast  &  QhLV  &  ioZ] R;ksgkj 

Celebrated &  lsysojsVsM &  euk;k tkrk gSA 

Even  &  bHksu  &  ;gkW rd fd 

Poorest &  iqvjsLV  &  lcls xjhc 

Doll  &  MkWy  &  xqfM+;k 

Rejoice &  jhTokbl &  vkuafnr gksuk 

 



A lot  &  v ykWV  &  vR;f/kd 

Occasion &  vdstu  &  volj 

Carp  &  dkiZ  &  ,d izdkj dh eNyh 

Fly (flies) &  Qykb¼t½ &  mM+krk gSA 

Kite  &  dkbV  &  irax 

Brave  &  czso   &  cgknqj 

Hopes (hope) &  gksi~l  &  vk’kk djrs gSaA 

Grow up &  xzks vi  &  cuuk@cM+k gksuk 

Greatly &  xzsVyh  &  fof’k"Vrk 

Presents &  iztsUV~l  &  migkj 

Lantern &  ySUVuZ  &  ykyVsu 

Different &  fMQjsUV  &  fofHkUu 

Neatly  &  uhVyh  &  lkQ&lQkbZ ls 

Never  &  usoj  &  dHkh ugha 

Spit  &  fLiV  &  Fkwduk 

Knock  &  ukWd  &  [kV[kVkuk 

Enter  &  baVj  &  izos’k djuk 

Welcome &  osyde  &  Lokxr djuk 

Guest  &  xsLV  &  vfrfFk 

Polite  &  iksykbV  &  fouez 

Soft-spoken   &      lkW¶V&Liksdu  &  ehBh&cksyh 

Shout  &  lkmV  &  fpYykuk 

Aloud  &  vykmM  &  rst vkokt 

Rare  &  jsvj  &  'kk;n gh@;nk&dnk  

Rudely  &  j;qMyh  &  cs:[kh ls 

Remarkable &  fjekdsZcy &  fo’ks"k 

Quality &  DokfyVh &  xq.k 

Cry  &  ØkbZ  &  tksj&tksj ls jksuk 

 



Hurt  &  gVZ  &  nq[k igq¡pkuk 

Cultural &  dYpjy  &  lkaLd`frd 

Culture &  dYpj  &  laLd`fÙk 

Training &  Vªsfuax  &  izf’k{k.k 

Bear  &  chvj  &  lgu djuk 

Pain  &  isu  &  nnZ 

Smiling &  Lekbfyax &  eqLdqjkrk gqvk 

Shintoism &  f’kUVksbTe & tkiku dk ,d izeq[k /keZ 

Chief  &  phQ  &  eq[;@izeq[k 

Religion &  jhfytu  &  /keZ 

Teaches &  Vhpst  &  fl[kkrk gS 

Honour &  vkWuj  &  lEeku 

Reason  &  jhtu  &  dkj.k 

Leather &  ysnj  &  peM+k 

Exported &  ,DliksVsZM &  fu;kZr gksrk gSA 

Countries &  dUVªht  &  ns’k ¼cgqopu½ 

Regarde &  jhxkZM  &  ntkZ fn;k tkrk gSA 

Clever  &  Dysoj  &  prqj@pkykd 

Hard-working&  gkMZ&ofdax &  dkQh esgurh 

Idle  &  vkbZMy  & lqLr@fudEek@vkylh 

Patriotism &  isfVªvkWfVTe &  ns’k HkfDr 

Ever-ready &  ,oj&jsMh &  ges’kk rRij 

Activity 

The teacher will divide the students into two Group groups A and Group B. 

Now the teacher will hang a political map of the world on the wall. He will call the students of 
group A and will tell them to write the name of Japan and its neighboring countries. Then he will call 
the students of Group B and tell them to search and write the name of the Capital of Japan and their 
neighbouring Countries. 

Now the teachers will instruet the students of both the groups to make a dialogue as- 

 



Group A – One of the students having name Japan will stand and tell “I am a country. My name is 
Japan.” 

Group B – The students having the name “Tokyo” will stand and reply” I am Tokyo and I am your 
Capital.”  

This activity will continue till all the students of both the groups have participated. The teacher will 
assist them wherever required. 

Second Activity  

Also the teacher will give an idea of Japan, why it is called, The country of the Rising sun with 
the help of Globe. Since Japan is situated in the east from our country and the earth moves towards 
west to east. So the sunrise is possible in Japan first and then in India. For this reason Japan is called 
“The Land of the Rising Sun” 

Valuation: 

  Students will be assessed during the teaching in the classroom. Questions should be 
asked from the lesson like – 

(i) What is the chief religion of Japan? 
(ii) What are the important festivals of Japan? 
(iii)What is Carp? 

Recapitulation: 

  The teacher will repeat the whole classroom transaction as per the requirement of the 
students. 

Exercise: Exercises given in the lesson must be solved by the students. The teacher will assist them 
whenever they will be required. The teacher may change the order of the questions in the given lesson. 

fgUnh vuqokn%  

 tkiku ^mxrs lw;Z dk ns’k* ds uke ls izfl) gS] viuh izkd`frd lqUnjrk ds fy, tkuk tkrk gSA cQZ 

ls <ds gq, Å¡ps igkM+ bls vkSj lqUnj cukrs gSaA pedhys pkWnh dh rjg pedrs >jus vkSj lqUnj >hysa bls 

vkSj lqUnj cukrs gSaA lqUnj Qwyksa vkS Qyksa ls Hkjs vkd"kZd cxhps lSykfu;ksa ds eu&eksgrs gSaA 

 tkiku dh HkkSxksfyd fLFkfr;kW ,slh gS fd geyksx viuh rjg ds ?kj ogk¡ ugha ikrs gSaA tkikuh vius 

?kj bZaVksa vkSj iRFkjksa ls ugha cukrs gSaA os ydM+h ds ?kj cukrs gSa ftudh fnokjsa etcwr eksVs dkxtksa ¼xÙkksa½ ds 

cus gksrs gSaA os rhu ;k pkj 'kh’kk ds pkSdksj VqdM+ksa dk iz;ksx djrs gSa tks f[kM+fd;ksa dk dke djrs gSaA dSlk 

fofp= ! 

 [kkuk cukus ds fy, tkikuh vius ?kjksa esa vkx ugha tykrs gSaA os [kkuk cukus esa LVkso dk mi;ksx 

djrs gSaA blfy, tkikuh ?kjksa esa /kq¡vk cM+h eqf’dy ls fn[krk gSA 

 Tkkikuh [kkus esa pkoy vkSj eNyh ilan djrs gSaA os pk; Hkh cgqr ilan djrs gSa ysfdu mudh pk; 

esa u rks nw/k gksrk gS u gh phuhA 

  

 



 

Tkkiku ds yksx xkM+h esa lokjh djus ds Hkh 'kkSdhu gS tks gYdh vkSj NksVh gksrh gSa vkSj vkneh }kjk 

[khaph tkrh gSA bls fjDlk dgrs gSA 

 mlh izdkj] frudksa ls cus gFkia[kksa dks ysdj os ?kqeus ds Hkh 'kkSdhu gSA tkikuh lkQ&lQkbZ ds ckjs 

esa Hkh cgqr lrdZ gSA dksbZ Hkh twrs igudj ?kj ds vUnj ugha tkrk gSA bl izdkj os xfy;ksa ds /kwy dks ?kj 

esa tkus ls jksd nsrs gSaA  

 ogk¡ nks egRoiw.kZ mRlo gS& ,d yM+fd;ksa ds fy, nwljk yM+dksa ds fy,A ^QhLV vkWQ MkWy* (xqfM+;ksa) 
dk ioZ tks rhu ekpZ dks euk;k tkrk gS] yM+fd;ksa ds fy, NqV~Vh dk fnu gksrk gSA bl fnu] xjhc&ls&djhc 

yM+fd;ksa ds ikl Hkh dqN xqfM+;k [ksyus ds fy, gksrh gSA  

 blh rjg] ^QhLV vkWQ MkWy* tks ebZ esa gksrk gS] izR;sd tkikuh yM+ds irax mM+krs gS ftldk vkdkj 

eNyh ds tSlk gksrk gSA dkiZ cgqr gh etcqr ,oa cgknwj eNyh gksrh gSA tkiku dk izR;sd yM+dk dkiZ dh 

rjg dkiZ dh rjg cgknwj vkSj etcwr cuus dh vk’kk j[krk gSA 

u;s lky dk fnu Hkh tkiku esa /kqe&/kke ls euk;k tkrk gSA bl fnu] os vius nksLrksa ls feyrs gSa 

vkSj muds fy, migkj ysrs gSaA jkr esa] os vius ?kjksa vkSj xfy;ksa esa fofHkUu  jaxksa ds dkxt ds cus ykyVsuksa 

dks tykrs gSa vkSj vfr vkuafnr gksrs gSaA 

tkiku ds cPps cgqr lkQ&lqFkjs diM+s igurs gSaA os dejksa esa dHkh ugha Fkqdrs gSaA os izos’k djus ls 

iwoZ ges’kk njoktk [kV[kVkrs gSaA os ges’kk vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr djrs gSa vkSj muds lkFk f’k"V gksrs gSaA os 

cgqr ehBk cksyrs gSA os dHkh Hkh fpYykrs ;k rst vkokt esa ugha cksyrs gSaA fdlh Hkh tkikuh dks 

vf’k"VrkiwoZd fpYykrs gq, 'kk;n gh dHkh ns[kk tkrk gSA tkikfu;ksa dk ,d fo’ks"k xq.k gS fd os dHkh ugha 

jksrs vxj os fxjrs gSa ;k mUgsa pksV yx tk,A ;g muds lkaLd`frd izf’k{k.k ds dkj.k gksrk gS tks mUgsa nnZ 

dks eqLdqjkdj lgus ds fy, dgrk gSA ;gh mUgsa fouez vkSj cgknqj iq:"k vkSj efgyk cuus esa enn djrk gSA 

tkikfu;ksa dk izeq[k /keZ f’kUVksbTe gSA ;g tkiku ds yksxksa dks lqUnj phtksa ls I;kj djuk ,oa èrdksa 

dk lEeku djuk fl[kkrk gSA ;gh otg gS fd os ydM+h] dkxt] peM+k] lqrh ,oa js’ke ds lqUnj phtksa dk 

fuekZ.k djrs gSaA mudh lqUnj oLrqvksa dk fu;kZr vU; ns’kksa esa gksrk gSA 

tkikfu;ksa dks ges’kk gh prqj ,oa dkQh esgurh O;fDr dk ntkZ fn;k tkrk gSA os fudEek dHkh ugha 

cSBrsA 

muds ckjs esa lcls cM+h fo’ks"krk mudh ns’kHkfDr gSA os vius ns’k dks vR;f/kd I;kj djrs gS vkSj 

ges’kk mlds fy, tku nsus dks rS;kj jgrs gSaA 

 



Lesson-08 

Mother Teresa 
Introduction:  

The teacher will enter the classroom in a pleasant mood. During attention of the students the 
teacher will ask them such questions as 

(i) Who loves and serves you most? 
(ii) Who cares you most when you become ill? 

Most of the students will answer- mother and sister. 

Now, the teacher will tell the students that we are going to learn about the life of 
a woman named. “Mother Tersa”, who sensed the poorest of the poor, orphans 
(vukFk) suffering people from all kinds of diseases throughout her life. 

 Central Theme; 

(i) Serving poor people, handicapped (fodykax), orphans and suffering greatest 
service. 

(ii) Live affectionately (LusgiwoZd), love each-other in your family and also in your 
society. 

(iii) Even if you face difficulties and criticism in doing good work and helping 
mankind go on doing it with a smile. 

Reading: The teacher will read one paragraph of the lesson with proper pronunciation and 
following with punctuation marks two or three times. Now students will read aloud the same 
paragraph with proper pronunciation and following punctuation marks one by one. The teacher 
will assist the students. 

Vocabulary:  

Word    Pronunciation  Meaning  

Woman &  oweu  & vkSjr] efgyk 
Respected &  fjLisDVsM & lEekfur] vknj.kh; 
Society &  lkslkbVh & lekt 

Why   &  g~okbZ  &  D;ksa 
Serve  &  loZ  &  lsok djuk 

Handicapped &          gS.MhdSIM &  fodykax 

Orphan &  vkWjQu  &  vukFk 

Age  &  ,t  &  le;@dky 

Youngest &  ;axsLV  &  lcls NksVh@lcls NksVk 

Child  &  pkbYM  &  cPph 

Builder &  fcYMj  &  fuekZrk 

Early name &  vjyh use &  cpiu dk uke 

Popularly &  iskiqyjyh &  yksdfiz;rk ls 

Accept &  ,DlsIV  &  Lohdkj djuk 

 



Prize  &  izkbt  &  iqjLdkj 

Advised &  ,MHkkbTM &  lykg fn;k 

Death  &  MsFk  &  èR;q 

Associated &  ,lksfl,VsM &  lacaf/kr@tqM+s gq,   

Brother hood &  cznj gqM &  HkkbZ pkjk 

Members &  esEcj~l  &  lnL; 

Operating &  vksijsfVax &  lapkyu djuk 

Mission &  fe’ku  &  ifo= /;s; ls   

         [kksyk x;k dk;kZy;@           

                                                 fd;k tkus okyk dk;Z 

Included &  bUDywMsM &  'kkfey fd;k 

Leprosy &  ysizlh  &  dq"B 

Tuberculosis &  V;̀wcj dqyksfll &  ;{ek@Vhch 

Counseling &  dkmUlsfyax &  le>kuk 

Programme &  izksxzke  &  dk;ZØe 

Personal &  ilZuy  &  O;fDrxr 

Orphanage &  vkWjQust &  vukFkky; 

Granted &  xzkUVsM  &  iznku fd;k x;k 

State Funeral &  LVsV Q;wusjy &  jktdh; vUR;sf"V 

Gratitude &  xzsfVP;wM &  d`ÙkKrk 

Services &  lfoZlst  &  lsok,a 

Religion &  fjfytu  &  /keZ 

Known &  uksu  &  tkuh tkrh gSaA 

Initial  &  buhfl;y &  'kq: ds fnuksa esa 

Vow  &  okm  &  'kiFk ysuk@’kiFk 

Nun  &  uu  &  rifLouh ¼bZlkbZ½ 

Taught  &  VkWV  &  f’k{kk fn;k@i<+k;k 

Suffering &  lQfjax  &  d"V 

Poverty &  iksoVhZ  &  xjhch 

Leave  &  yho  &  NksM+uk 

Devoted &  fMHkksVsM  &  lefiZr 

Slums  &  LyEl  &  xUnh cLrh@>ksiM+iêh 

Although &  vkWynks  &  ;|fi 

Open air &  vksisu ,;j &  [kqyh txg esa 

Mission aries &  fe’kujht &  /keZ izpkjd 

Charity &  pSfjVh  &  nku 

Fund  &  QUM  &  dks"k 

Received &  fjlhOM  &  izkIr fd;k 

Distinctions &  fMfLVaD’kUl &  Js"Brk 

International &  bUVjus’kuy &  vUrjkZ"Vªh; 

Award  &  vokMZ  &  bZuke 

To face &  Vq Qsl  &  eqdkcyk djuk 

 



Criticism &  fdzfVflTe &  vkykspuk 

Peace  &  ihl  &  'kkaafr 

Difficulties &  fMfQdYVht &  dfBukb;kW 

Underred &  vuMsVMZ &  iFk ls vfopfyr  

          
Activities: 

Each sentence of this lesson will be written on a card and its meaning in Hindi will be written 
on its back. Serial number will also be written on the card. Now the students will stand in a row or in a 
circle. First student will speak the first sentence and its meaning in Hindi. The second student will 
speak the second sentence and its meaning. In this way the story and its meaning will be told. This 
activity will be repeated twice or thrice. Changing the serial number of the students this activity can 
also be repeated. Students will be involved in more and more sentences.  

Evaluation 

While teaching students must be assessed. Questions should be raised from the text portions. 

Students will be asked to name some other great social workers. [Their answers may be Swami 
Vivekanand Swami Dayanand Saraswati and Ramkrishna Parmahans.] 

Racap:  

 The teacher will repeat whole activities of the classroom transaction in a nutshell. 

Exercise: Exercises given in the lesson must be solved by the students. The teacher will assist them 
where ever they will be required. The teacher may change the order of the questions in the given 
lesson. 



ikB dk fgUnh vuqokn 

 enj Vsjslk gekjs ;qx dh ,d egku lar FkhaA mudk tUe eSflMksfu;k ds Ldksith esa NCchl vxLr] 

1910 bZ0 dks gqvk FkkA vYckfu;kW ds ,d xg̀&fuekZrk dh og lcls NksVh larku FkhaA muds cpiu dk uke 

,Xusl FkkA ysfdu og enj Vsjslk ds uke ls yksdfiz; gSaA izkajHk esa gh mUgksaus rifLouh cuus dh Bku yhA 

1931 ls 1941 rd mUgksaus lar eSjh mPp fo|ky;] dksydkrk esa f’k{k.k dk;Z fd;kA ysfdu yksxksa dh 

dfBukb;k¡ vkSj xjhch us mUgsa dUosUV fo|ky; NksM+us ij etcwj dj fn;kA mUgksaus dksydkrk dh xUnh 

cfLr;ksa esa jgus okys fu/kZure yksxksa ds chp lefiZr gksdj dk;Z djuk 'kq: fd;kA ;|fi muds ikl dks"k (iSls) ugha Fks] mUgksaus fe’kujht vkWQ pSfjVh vkjaHk fd;kA mUgksaus xUnh cfLr;ksa esa jgus okys cPpksa ds fy, 

[kqyk fo|ky; vkjaHk fd;kA 

1950 esa mUgksaus fe’kuht vkWQ pSfjVh vkjaHk fd;kA mUgksaus mu yksxksa dh ns[kHkky vkSj I;kj fd;k 

ftUgsa dksbZ ns[kus okyk ugha FksA mUgsa vusd jk"Vh; vkSj vUrjkZ"Vªh; iqjLdkj vkSj lEeku feysA buesa ls dqN 

Fks & iksi tkWu rsjgok¡ 'kkafr iqjLdkj] eSXlsls iqjLdkj] Hkkjr jRu (ns’k dk loksZPp vlSfud iqjLdkj) vkSj 

ukscsy 'kkafr iqjLdkj (1979)A  
enj Vsjslk dks cgqr lh dfBukb;ksa vkSj vkykspukvksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+k] ysfdu og fopfyr ugha 

gqbZA mUgksaus dgk] dksbZ ckr ugha] fd dkSu D;k dgrk gS\ rqEgsa bls eqLdqjkdj Lohdkj djuk pkfg, vkSj 

viuk dke djuk pkfg,A 

ukscsy iqjLdkj izkIr djus ds volj ij ,d iz’u nqfu;kW esa 'kkafr dSls LFkkfir fd;k tk, ds tcko 

esa mUgksaus yksxksa dks lykg fn;k] vius ifjokj esa okil tkb, ,oa ifjokj ds yksxksa ls I;kj dhft,A 

enj Vsjslk dk fu/ku 5 flrEcj 1997 dks gqvkA mudh èR;q ds le; esa fe’kujht vkWQ pSfjVh (mudh laLFkk) esa pkj gtkj ls mij efgyk dk;ZdrkZ vkSj rhu lkS ls mij iq:"k dk;ZdrkZvksa ds }kjk ,d 

lkS rsbZl ns’kksa ds N% lkS nl dsUnzksa dks lapkfyr fd;k tkrk FkkA buesa vLirky] ,M~l] dq"B vkSj ;{ek 

jksfx;ksa gsrq vkokl] cPpksa ,oa ikfjokfjd ijke’kZ dk;Zdze] O;fDrxr enn] vukFkky; vkSj fo|ky; FksA 

d`rK Hkkjr (ljdkj) us vius lHkh /keksZa ds xjhcksa dh lsok ds fy, mudk vafre laLdkj jktdh; 

lEeku ds lkFk fd;kA 

 

 

 



Lesson-09 
“These Simple Things” 

Introduction:  

 This poem deals with so many things around us which we never take seriously but they 
give us lots of pleasure. The poet has described in the poem how we get pleasure unknowingly from 
such things. 

Now the teacher will ask a few questions to the students, like. 

1. Tell the name of somethings which you see around. 
2. What things around you make you feel happy? 

Probable Answers 
1. Flower, Plant, Table, Blockboard, Water Books, Grass, Sky etc. 
2. Flowers, Music, Books, Singing of birds, Sping, Rainy Season, Rainbow etc. 

Objectives: “ To make students familier with nature and its advantages.” 

About the Poet: 

Recitation: 

 Recite the poem first then ask the children to recite the poem one by one with proper 
gesture and posture. 

Vocabulary:  

Word   Meaning  

Simplest - lcls ljy 

  Green  - gjk] gfj;kyh 

  Laughter - g¡lh 

  Wild   - LoNan (taxyh) 

  Shady  - Nk;knkj 

  Nook  - dksuk 

  Touch  - Li’kZ 

TLM: 

  Flowers. 

  Story books. 

  Chart paper of Rainbow etc. 

 

 

 



Activities: 

Advance planning: 
Ask children to come with a short note book/pen/favourite books (story books) camera (by teachers) 
on a fixed date. 

Arrangement for visiting a picnic spot preferably zoo or garden. 
Ask students to feel free to enjoy with discipline but note down what they see and feel. Snaps 
accordingly specially laughing face, ponds nest flower………….. 
During returning discuss with students what they saw and felt. 

In the next class show the pictures taken and start discussion Take special care to discuss the 
things mentioned in the poem. After completing all these things, let us start to recite the poem by a 
student in a tension free environment and time to time teacher should indicate and throw some light on 
the relevant topics.   

fgUnh vuqokn 

Ist Stanza:  
 thou dh ljyre phtsa lcls vPNh gaS& 

gjh Hkwfe dk ,d VqdM+k] 

NksVs i{kh dk ?kksalyk] 

Rkkts Ba<s ikuh dk is;] 

jksVh dk Lokn 

fdlh cw<+s dk xhr] 

2nd Stanza: 

;s ,slh phts gSa tks vf/kdre egRo dh gaSA 

cPpksa dh g¡lh 

euilan iqLrd 

Lora= :Ik ls f[kyrk Qwy 

Nk;knkj dksus esa xkrk >haxwj 

og xsan tks m¡ph mNyrh gS 

xehZ dh >M+h 

vkdk’k esa mHkjk bUnz/kuq"k 

izseh ds gkFk dk Li’kZ 

vkSj foJke dk le; 

thou dh ;s ljy phtsa lcls vPNh gSA 

 



Evaluation: Spelling test will be taken orally and written. 

After recitation, ask the students to write the poem properly. 

Recap: 

  Ask the students to recite the poem with gesture and pasture 

Exercise: 

  Students will do exercises properly. 

Spelling Test: 

  Incorrect   Correct 

1. Pat che:    Patch 
2. Mater:   Matter 
3. Lafter:   Laughter 
4. Favourit   Favourite 
5. Flovers   Flowers 
6. Criket   Cricket 

Match the words with their opposites 

1. Small  big 
2. Life  death 
3. High   low 
4. Laugh  cry 
5. Fresh  Stale 
6. Cold  hot 
7. Old  new 

• Puzzle: word game 
Rhyming words. 
      Vest 
   Test 
 
  West       Best Rest 

   Guest     Nest 

  

      Fold 
   Old 
 
  Bold       Cold Told 

   Hold     Gold 

 

 



      Cry 
   Try 
 
  dry     High  Sky 

        Fry     Fly 

  

Word formation with given words:  

      Relative 
   Super 
 
  Stale  Superlative Pearl 

        last             Live 

            tea      Vast     at 
 

 
 
Translate into English 
1- eSa lqcg esa Vgyuk ialn djrk gw¡A 

 
I like to walk in the morning. 

 
 
 
2.   cPpksa dks bUnz/kuq"k ns[kuk vPNk yxrk gSA             
Children like to see the Rainbow. 
3.  og >wB cksyuk ilan ugha djrh gSA 

 She does not like to tell a lie. 

4. gkWdh esjk fiz; [ksy gSA         
  Hockey is my favourite game.       
  I like to play hockey. 

5. >xM+k djuk eq>s vPNk ugha yxrkA  

I donot like to quarrel. 



             Lesson-10 
“The Lost Child” 

Introduction:  

 Before starting the chapter teacher will ask a few questions to the students like. 

• Have you ever been to a fair? 
• Who did you go with? 
• What did you do there? 
• Were you ever lost in a fair? 

Probable answer; 

• Yes, with my father, Mother. 
• My father, my mother, Brother etc. 
• I enjoyed a lot by playing game, eating sweets, purchasing toys…..sliding on roundabout. 
• Some yes, some no: Now the teacher will explain: India is a land of festivals. All festivals are 

celebrated in different seasons and  in different ways. Some festivals are celebrated on a 
particular place as a fair. The lost child explains the adventure of a fair. In this chapter a child 
first demands many favourite things knowing the facts that he would not get anything. This is a 
common event happening with all of us. Finally, the child is lost in the fair and becomes 
terrified. During the time, he feels that his parents are the most important things in life and no 
other attractive things in life can change his thought. 

Objectives: Specific objective: After reading the story students will be able to know the 
importance of parents over other things. 

Common objective: 

 By telling this story teacher will focus on the stubborn (ftíh) nature of the children and 
how they suffer at the end due to this. 

Reading: 

 Teacher will read the story paragraph wise and it should be followed by Hindi 
translation. During this, he will indicate the difficult words of the story with their Hindi 
meanings. After completing the story, teacher will ask each child to read one paragraph of the 
story loudly (by doing so story will be repeated many times which will improve the reading 
skill) with correct pronunciation, pause and voice-modulation (/ofu dk mrkj&p<+ko)  

Activities: 

(i) Teacher will ask the children to write a paragraph on fair depending upon their 
own experience. 

(ii) Teacher will ask the children to draw a scene of fair. (Giving them hints on the 
blackboard about the things, they see in the fair.) 

(iii) Teacher will ask the children to share their own experience, if they were lost 
sometimes. 

 

 



Vocabulary:  

Word   Meaning  

Lost  - [kks;k 
  Child  - yM+dk 
  Festival - mRlo 
  Spring  - olar 
  Colorfully - jaxhu 
  Rode  - p<+k@lokjh fd;k 

  Laughter - g¡lh 

  Attract  - vkdf"kZr djuk 

  Obedient  - vkKkdkjh 

Control - fu;a=.k 

Refusal - vLohd`fr 

Angrily - ukjkt gksdj 

Disappear - xk;c gks tkuk] vn`’; gks tkuk 

Afraid  - Mjuk 

  Confusion - la’k; 

  Entrance  - izos’k  

Murmured - QqlQqlk;k 

Further  - vkxs 

Forbidden - euk fd;k gqvk 

Proceed - vkxs c<+uk 

Amazement - vk’p;Z 

  Ahead  - vkxs 

  Space   - txg] LFkku] varfj{k 

Fair ground - esyk dk LFkku 

Crushed - dqpyk 

Roundabout - xksyacj 

 

ikB dk fgUnh vuqokn 

 olar mRlo dk le; FkkA jaxhu diM+ksa ls lts iq:"kksa] fL=;ksa ,oa cPpksa ds >q.M xkWo ds esys esa tk 

jgs FksA dqN iSny] dqN ?kksM+ksa ij] vU; cSyxkfM+;ksa ls tk jgs FksA thou vkSj g¡lh ls Hkjiqj ,d NksVk yM+dk 

vius ekrk&firk ls dne feykrs gq, tk jgk FkkA ^vkvks cPps vkvksaA mlds ekrk&firk us iqdkjkA D;ksafd og 

esys dh nqdkuksa esa f[kykSus ls vkdf"kZr gksdj fiNM+ tkrk FkkA mldh vk¡[ks fQj Hkh f[kykSus ij FkhA og 

viuh bPNkvksa ij fu;a=.k ugha j[k ldk ;|fi og vPNh rjg tkurk Fkk fd mlds firk ds vkW[kksa esa ogh 

iqjkuk fu"Bqj ,oa badkjHkjh tcko FkkA 



mlds firk us xqLls esa mls ns[kk] tcfd mldh ek¡ uje Fkh vkSj idM+us ds fy, v¡xqyh c<+krs gq, 

dgk& ns[kks cPps] rqEgkjs vkxs D;k gS\ ml cPps dh viw.kZ bPNk xk;c gks xbZ vkSj mlds vkxs tks Fkk] mlus 

mldh mRlqd vkW[kksa dks larq"V dj fn;kA 

ml cPps dks yksxksa ls Hkjh vusd ixMaMh fn[kkbZ iM+hA mlus rqjar ,d Mj eglwl fd;k vkSj ml 

nqfu;k dh 'kksj ftlesa og igqWpusokyk Fkk] mlls og vkdf"kZr gks x;kA izos’k }kj ds ,d dksus ls ,d feBkbZ 

cspusokyk iqdkj jgk Fkk & xqykc tkequ] jlxqYyk] cQhZ] tyschA cPpk ?kqj dj ns[kk vkSj mldk eqWg cQhZ ds 

fy, ikuh ls Hkj x;k tks mldh eulUn feBkbZ FkhA ^eSa og cQhZ pkgrk gwW* og /khjs ls QqlQqlk;kA fdUrq og 

tkurk Fkk fd mlds vkxzg ij /;ku ugha fn;k tkrkA blfy, mRrj ds fy, :ds fcuk og vkxs c<+ x;kA 

,d O;fDr ihys] yky] gjs vkSj cSaxuh jaxokys cSywu dks ygjkrs gq, ,d yÎs dks idM+s [kM+k FkkA og 

cPpk bUnz/kuq"kh jaxksa esa [kks x;k vkSj og lc ys ysuk pkgk fdUrq og tkurk Fkk fd mlds ekrk&firk dgsaxs 

fd og cgqr iqjkuk [ksy gS] blfy, og vkxs c<+ x;kA  

,d tknwxj ,d lk¡i ds vkxs ck¡lqjh ctk jgk Fkk] tks [kqn dqaMyh ekjs gq, FkkA lk¡i fdlh gal ds 

xnZu ds leku vius Qu dks mBk;kA ysfdu og tkurk Fkk fd tknwxj ds ?kfV;k laxhr dks lquus ls euk 

dj nsaxs blfy, og vkxs c<+ x;kA 

>wyk vius iwjs j¶rkj esa FkkA iq:"kksa] vkSjrsa vkSj cPps g¡l jgs Fks ,oa >wyrs gq, ikxyksa tSls fpYyk ,oa 

g¡l jgs FksA cPpk mls ns[kk] mlds gksBksa ij [kq’kh dk y{k.k vkSj mlds psgjs ij xqykch FkhA eqLdku mlh 

le; og yM+dk lkgl tqVkdj vius ekrk&firk ls fourh dh & eSa ml >wys ij >wyuk pkgrk gw¡A 

dksbZ tcko ugha FkkA og eqM+dj vius ekrk&firk dks [kkstk ysfdu os ogk¡ ugha FksA og eqM+dj 

b/kj&m/kj ns[kkA os yksx ogk¡ ugha FksA og ihNs eqM+dj ns[kk ysfdu dgha ugha fn[kkbZ fn;kA 

og iwjs tksj ls xyk QkM+dj jksus yxk vkSj Mj ls mudk 'kjhj dk¡ius yxk vkSj fpYykus yxk & ek¡] 

firkth! Mlds vk¡[kksa esa Mj ,oa Hk; ls vk¡lw yq<+d vk;sA og nkSM+dj ,d vksj] rc nwljs vksj] ugha tkurk 

dh dgk¡ tk,A jksrs gq, ckj&ckj vius ekrk&firk dks iqdkjrkA esys esa lHkh txg yksxksa ls Hkjh FkhA yM+dk 

HkhM+ esa dqpyk tkrk ;fn og tksj ls ugha jks jgk gksrkA 

,d vkneh mlds jksus dh vkokt lquh vkSj cM+h dfBukbZ ls >qddj ml ckyd dks vius ck¡gksa esa 

mBk;k vkSj iwNk rqe dSls ;gk¡ vk;s\ rqe fdlds cPps gks\ cPpk vkSj tksj ls jksus yxk vkSj dgk & eSa vius 

ekrk&firk ls feyuk pkgrk gw¡A 

og vkneh ml yM+ds dks ysdj >wys ds ikl >qykus ys x;k fdUrq og euk dj fn;kA fQj ml 

vkneh us fouezrk ls iwNk D;k rqe ?kksM+s dh lokjh djksxsA fdUrq cPpk flldrk gh jgkA  

og O;fDr cPpk dks cgykrs gq, tknqxj ds ikl ys x;k vkSj dgk fd e/kqj laxhr dk vkuan yksA 

fdUrq cPpk v¡xqfy;ksa ls vius dku cUn dj fy;sA 

^D;k rqEgsa xqCckjk pkfg,*\ mlus I;kj ls iwNkA ysfdu cPpk lqcdrk gh jgkA fQj ml O;fDr us iwNk] 

rqEgsa dkSu lh feBkbZ ilan gS\ 

cPpk feBkbZ nqdku ls eq¡g Qsj fy;k vkSj dsoy lqcdrk gh jgk vkSj fpYykrk jgk fd eq>s ek¡ pkfg,] 

eq>s firk pkfg,A 

 



Evaluation: Ask a few questions like – 

(i) What sweetmeats were being sold in the fair? 
(ii) Name the things that attracted the child. 
(iii) How were the people going to the fair. 

Exercise: 

 Do exercises according to the level of children. 

Recap: 

 If any incorrect answer comes then correct them immediately. 

 

Word Game: 

  Sweets             Toys 

Jalebi              Balloons 

 

 If any incorrect answer comes correct them immediately. 



Lesson-11 

“A Kabaddi Match” 

Introduction:  Children have already played the Kabaddi Match. So teacher will ask some questions 
related to the game experience taken during the match, like, 

(i) Have you enjoyed the game? 
(ii) Why do you like it? 
(iii)Tell something about your kabaddi match? 

Objectives: 

(i) After reading the story students will be able to understand the importance of games in life, 
because, “sound brain lives in a sound body.” 

(ii) After reading the story, students will be able to know the result of regular positive attempts, in 
the form of victory. 

Reading: Teacher will read the lesson paragraph wise and it should be followed by Hindi 
translation. During this, they will indicate aloud the difficult words of the story with their Hindi 
meanings. After completing the lesson, teacher will ask each child to read one paragraph of the lesson 
loudly with correct pronunciation, pause and voice-modulation. (/ofu dk mrkj&p<+ko) 

Activities: One or two days before starting to teach this topic, teacher will arrange a Kabaddi Match 
among class-students with or without help of physical teacher. (Never disclose the fact to the children 
that you are going to teach the related topic). 

Note: Physical teacher will guide about the rules and regulations of kabaddi match. 

Precaution: Precaution should be taken to avoid injury. First aid box should be there. 

Vocabulary: 

 Team   - ny 
 Around  - pkjksa vksj 
 Careful  - lko/kkuhiwoZd 
 Encircled  - ?ksj fy;k 
 Shoulders  - da/ks 
 Quickly (Quick) - ’kh?kzrk ls 

 Waist   - dej 

 Delighted (delight) - izlUu 

 Finally   - varr% 

Except   - NksM+dj 

Tempt   - cgykuk] yqHkkuk 

Nodded (nod)  - Lohd`fr fn;k 

Attempt  - iz;kl djuk 

 

 



fgUnh vuqokn% dcÏh! dcÏh! dcÏh! j?kq nwljs vk/ks Hkkx jkeiqj Vhe ds {ks= esa x;kA jkeiqj ny ds 

f[kykfM+;ksa us mls idM+us dk iz;kl fd;kA os yksx mlds pkjksa vksj vk x;sA ysfdu j?kq lko/kku FkkA og 

lko/kkuh ls vkxs c<+kA eaxy mlds ihNs eqM+kA mlus mldk dej idM+uk pkgk fdUrq j?kq uhps >qddj cp 

x;kA eaxy dsoy mls Nw ldkA og j?kq dks ugha idM+ ldkA lqjf{kr :Ik ls og vius {ks= esa okil vk 

x;kA pSuiqj ny ds leFkZd cgqr [kq’k FksA eaxy [ksy ls ckgj FkkA og pSuiqj ny ds fdlh f[kykM+h ds 

ckgj gksus rd :dk FkkA 

vc jkeiqj Vhe ds f[kykM+h dks tkus dh ckjh FkhA vlye us Vhe dh ftEesnkjh yhA jkeiqj ds 

leFkZd f[kykM+h us ekax dh fd de ls de nks f[kykfM+;ksa dks NwvksA vlye us fujk’k ugha fd;kA og 'ks: 

dks Nwdj vius {ks= esa okil igq¡pkA 'ks: [ksy ls ckgj gks x;kA eaxy [ksy esa okil vk x;k FkkA 

,d ?kaVs ds ckn pSuiqj ds lHkh f[kykM+h j?kq dks NksM+dj ckgj gks x;sA pSuiqj Vhe ds leFkZd eSp 

dks thrus ds fy, Bgjuk pkgrs FksA j?kq pqi jgdj jkeqij Vhe esa vk/ks Hkkx rd igq¡pkA jkeiqj dh Vhe ihNs 

x;hA jkeiqj ds Vhe us mls cgykdj vius {ks= ds Hkhrj ys x;hA pSuiqj Vhe ds leFkZdksa us psrkouh nh fd 

rqEgsa cgduk ugha pkfg,A os tksj ns jgs Fks fd rqEgsa viuh lqj{kk djuh pkfg,A j?kq us flj fgykdj Lohd`fr 

fn;kA os tkurs Fks fd jkeiqj ds f[kykM+h idM+ ysaxs vkSj eSp thr tk;saxsA j?kq us Lo;a ls dgk eq>s lHkh dks 

Nwuk gS vkSj lqjf{kr okil vkuk gSA og vkxs c<+kA jkeiqj ds f[kykM+h mls ?ksj fy;sA os j?kq dks fuf’pr gh 

idM+rsA gjh’k us mudh nksuksa Vk¡xs idM+ yhA j?kq fxj iM+kA nwljs Hkh mlds mij fxj iM+sA os ncko nsdj 

dg jgs Fks & bnhZ pwuk djus ds fy,A ysfdu j?kq Lo;a dks 'kkar j[kkA j?kq ds leFkZd mlls vkxzg dj jgs Fks 

& rqe iz;kl djks] ?kweks j?kq] /kweks! j?kq us viuh rkdr tqVk;hA og vafre iz;kl esa chp ds ykbZu dks Nw 

fn;kA og pSuiqj ds fy, eSp thr x;kA leFkZd mls vius da/kks ij ys fy;sA 



Evaluation:  Ask a few questions like – 

(i) Who walked first into the Rampur territory? 

(ii) Who won the match? 

(iii) Which is your favourite game? 

(iv) Name some important games of India? 

Exercise: Do exercises according to the level of children. 

Translate into English: 

(i) j?kq pSuiqj dk rst f[kykM+h FkkA        

 Raghu was a brilliant player of Chainpur. 

(ii) og QqrhZyk vkSj etcqr FkkA         

 He was active and strong. 

(iii) vlye Hkh jkeiqj dk yksdfiz; f[kykM+h FkkA      

 Aslam too, was a popular player of Rampur. 

(iv) og esgurh FkkA             

He was labourious. 

(v) fou; vius fe=ksa ds lkFk jkst dcÏh [ksyrk gSA           

Vinay plays kabaddi with his friends daily.     

(vi)  [ksy 'kjhj dks etcwr cukrk gSA       

 Game makes body strong. 

(vii)  gesa fu;fer [ksyuk vkSj i<+uk pkfg;sA       

 We should play and read regularly. 

(viii) LokLF; gh /ku gSA                        

       Health is wealth. 

(ix) LoLFk 'kjhj esa LoLFk efLr"d jgrk gSA  

A Sound body has sound mind. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Activity: Discuss on few games like – 

 

  BILLIORDS                                                                       CRICKET 

 

 

    TENNIS                                  GAME                              HOKEY                                                                   

 

 

   VOLLEYBALL                                                               FOOTBALL  

 

 

 

 

 

                                                            KABADDI 

 



Lesson-12 
“Suraj And Tuttu” 

 
Introduction:  After formalities like, (Good morning, Sit down, thank you etc.) 

Teacher will start the lesson with a question- 

Q. Have you heard any story of friendship between a man and an animal?  

Probable answer – yes, sir. 

Then teacher will ask the student to tell the story. 

After that teacher will tell the students that they have also a story of friendship between a child Suraj 
and a Dolphin Tutu. 

Objectives: 

(i) After reading the story students will be able to know the importance of friendship. 
(iii)After reading the story, students will gain information regarding Dolphin. 

Reading: Teacher will read the story paragraph wise and it should be followed by Hindi 
translation. During this, they  will indicate the difficult words of the story with their Hindi meanings. 
After completing the story, teacher will ask each child to read one paragraph of the story loudly with 
correct pronunciation, pause and voice-modulation. (/ofu dk mrkj&p<+ko) 

Activities:  

(i) Role play: Teacher will call two boys and two girls and assign them the role of Dolphin, Suraj 
Gangu and Tutu respectively for role play with mask of Dolphin. 

(ii) Write the name of following animals. 

Endangered animals (foyqIr izk;% izk.kh) Extinct animals (foyqIr izk.kh) 

1.  

2.  

3.  

4.  

5.  

6.  

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Note: Teacher will give some information regarding Endangered and extinct animals. 

Evaluation:  Teacher will ask a few questions. 

(i) What is the name of Suraj’s father? 

(ii) What is the name of Tutu’s mother? 

 



fgUnh vuqokn% xaxk unh ds fdukjs lcyiqj uked ,d xk¡o gSA ogk¡ eaxy e/kqvkjk vius yM+ds lwjt ds 

lkFk jgrk FkkA os jkst eNyh ekjus tk;k djrs FksA ,d fnu eaxy chekj iM+kA blfy, lwjt vdsys eNyh 

ekjus x;kA ml fnu unh dh fLFkfr vPNh ugha FkhA mWph ygjksa us mldh uko dks myV fn;kA lwjt rSjuk 

ugha tkurk FkkA og enn ds fy, yxkrkj fpYyk;k ,oa cpkus ds fy, la?k"kZ djrk jgkA vpkud mlus 

eglwl fd;k fd dksbZ mls fdukjs dh vksj [khap jgk gSA og Mj x;kA tSls gh uhps ns[kk] og ik;k fd fdlh 

eNyh tSlh tUrq us mldh tku cpk;hA ;g MkWyfQu FkhA lwjt us mls /kU;okn fn;kA bl izdkj nksuksa ds 

chp nksLrkuk ckrphr 'kq: gqbZA 

lwjt% eq>s cpkus ds fy, n;kyq eNyh] vkidks /kU;okn! 

MkWfYQu% eSa eNyh ugha gw¡A eSa xaxw gw¡] MkWfYQu! eSa VwVw dh ek¡ gw¡A 

lwjt% eSa ns[krk gw¡A og vkids cxy esa rSj jgh gSA 

xaxw% gk¡] og lqUnj gS] ysfdu cgqr ckrquh gSA 

lwjt% D;k geyksx nksLr cu ldrs gS\ VwVwA 

VwVw% vksg! fuf’pr] rqEgkjk uke D;k gS\ 

lwjt% eSa lwjt gw¡ vkSj utnhd ds xk¡o esa jgrk gw¡A 

VwVw% vks] esjh ekrkth rqEgkjs ckjs esa crk pqdh gSA rqe vius firk ds lkFk eNyh ekjus ds fy, vkrs gksA 

lwjt% gk¡] eSa vkrk gw¡A eq>s MkWfYQu ds ckjs esa crkvksA eSa MkWfYQu ds ckjs esa igys ugha lquk gw¡A 

VwVw% ;|fi eSa ns[kus esa eNyh tSlk yxrk gw¡ ysfdu eSa ,d Lruik;h gw¡ vkSj rqEgkjh rjg 'olu fNnz ds }kjk 

lk¡l ysrk gw¡A og rqe esjs flj ds Åij ns[k ldrs gksA 

lwjt% D;k rqe ,d Lru/kkjh gks\ 

VwVw% gk¡] eSa Lru/kkjh gw¡A geyksx vaMksa ls tUe ugha ysrs gSA geyksx rqEgkjh rjg tUe ysrs gSA 

lwjt% D;k rqe dsoy xaxk esa jgrs gks\ 

VwVw% ugha! tSls vkneh vusd ns’kksa esa jgrs gSa mlh rjg geyksx Hkh vusd ufn;ksa ,oa leqnzksa esa jgrs gSaA 

geyksx mÙkjh ,oa iwohZ lewnz esa ik;s tkrs gSaA geyksx dkyk ,oa ckfYVd lkxj esa Hkh ik;s tkrs gaSA esjs oa’kt 

leqnz esa cgqr nwj rd QSys gq, gSaA 

lwjt% D;k rqe lHkh dkys jax ds gksrs gks\ 

VwVw% ugha! ;|fi geyksxksa ds ikl 140 lwbZ ds leku nkWr gksrs gSa] geyksx bldk iz;ksx eNfy;ksa dks idM+us 

vkSj ekjus ds fy, djrs gSA 

lwjt% D;k rqe geyksxksa dh rjg vkil esa ckr djrs gks\ 

VwVw% ikuh ds vanj geyksx fVd&fVd dh vkokt mRiUu djrs gSaA geyksxksa dh vkW[ks gS ysfdu rqeyksxksa dh 

rjg ns[k ugha ldrsA geyksx viuk Hkkstu vkokt ds }kjk ikrs gSA geyksx fVd&fVd dh vkokt mRiuu 

dj izfr/ofu mRiUu djrs gSA 

lwjt% rqe vius ckjs esa vkSj dqN crkvksA 



VwVw% rqEgkjs tSls] geyksx Hkh ,d&nwljs ds enn ds fy, bdV~Bk gksrs gaSA geyksx eNfy;ksa dks [kkus ds fy, 

,d lkFk ?kwers gSaA vxj fdlh MkWfYQu ds lkFk dksbZ gknlk gksrk gS] geyksx mldh lgk;rk djrs gSaA 

lwjt% rqe dSls eqlhcr dk lkeuk djrs gks\ 

VwVw% ;g ifo= xaxk unh geyksxksa dk ?kj gS] ysfdu ;g iznwf"kr gks jgk gSA ;g eqlhcr dk L=ksr gSA eNqvkjs 

geyksxksa ds fy, leL;k iSnk djrs gSaA esjs firkth cM+s ls tky esa QWldj ej x, FksA 

xaxw% vkvks VwVwA lwjt <+y jgk gSA 

VwVw% Bhd gS ekW! lwjt vc tkuk gksxkA esjh ekW eq>s cqyk jgh gSA fQj feysaxsA 

lwjt% Bhd gS] fQj feysaxsA 

Vocabulary: 

 Bank  - unh dk fdukjk 

 Fisherman - eNqvkjk 

 Alone  - vdsyk 

 Waves  - ygjsa 

 Struggle - la?k"kZ 

 Suddenly - vpkud 

 Creature - tho 

 Fish-like - eNyh tSlk 

 Conversation   - ckrphr 

 Talkative  - ckrquh 

 Nearby   - vklikl 

 Sea  - leqnz 

 Chew  - pckuk 

 Assemble - bdV~Bk gksuk 

Create  - mRiUu djuk 

 Trap  - tky esa Q¡luk@Q¡lkuk 

Exercise: (c) 1. Find out from the lesson the words which have the following meanings. 

(i) An animal that gives birth to babies and does not lay eggs mammals. 

(ii) The child of your uncle or aunt. Cousin. 

 



(iii) To repeat or send back a sound echo. 

(iv) The action of making the air, water etc. dirty and dangerous. Pollution. 

(v)  In danger of disappearing from the world endangered. 

(c) 2. Rearrange the letters to make words: 

 STURGGEL   STRUGGLE 

 ARFADI   AFRAID 

 DONPHIL   DOLPHIN 

 THOURHG             THROUGH 

 COSIUN   COUSIN 

 POELEP   PEOPLE 

G.I. Translate into English: 

1. iqfyl ds vkus ds igys pksj Hkkx pqdk FkkA               

  The thief had fled away before the police came. 

2. esjs LVs’ku igqWpus ds igys Vsªu [kqy pqdh FkhA  

  The train had departed before I reached the station. 

3. f’k{kd ds vkus ls igys ?kaVh ct pqdh FkhA              

    The bell had rung before the teacher came. 

4. MkWDVj ds vkus ls igys ejht ej pqdk FkkA                  

   The patient had died before the doctor came. 

5. lksus ds igys eSa [kkuk [kk pqdk FkkA                 

   I had eaten before sleeping.  

Words Game:                              Star fish                                                                                                              Whale   Octopus                                                                                                                    SEA ANIMALS         Sea Horse                                                                       Shark 



Lesson-13 

“Running Through The Rain” 

Introduction: “Running Through The Rain” is a poem related to the rainy season. This poem is 
composed by “John Lea. “The poet deals with the pleasure the rainy season  gives us. 

The teacher will ask the students following questions:- 

(i)  How many seasons are there in our country? (Ans. Four seasons) 

(ii)  Can anyone name the seasons? (Winter, spring, summer and rainy season). 

(iii) Which season do you like most? (Ans. Winter season/Rainy season) 

(iv) What clothes do you wear in the winter season? (Ans. Woollen clother, warm clothes…) 

(v)   Which season gives us lots of rain? (the rainy season) 

Objective: 

The objective of the poem is to make the students realize the beauty of nature and feeling of the 
pleasure of the sound produced by rain falling on leaves, rivers and hills etc. 

About the poet: 

Recitation: 

The teacher will first recite the poem. For the recitation the teacher will divide the whole poem in three 
parts. 

First part 

Some are fond of sunshine……………Running through the rain? 

dqN yksx lwjt dh ped dks ilUn djrs gSaA 

Bhd gS& eSa Hkh ilUn djrk gwWA 

Yksfdu eSa o"kkZ Hkh ilUn djrk gwWA 

vkdk'k ls fxjrk gqvk 

D;ksafd tc [kq’kh dk eghuk ¼vizSy½ gksrk gSA 

vkokt djrs gq, igkM+h vkSj eSnku esa fxjrs gSa ¼ikuh½ 

rks D;k vkuaniw.kZ gksrk\ 

o"kkZ esa nkSM+uk  

Second part 

“Bright eyed little blossoms……………Running through the rain? 

pedhyh vkW[ksa] NksVh dfy;kW 

jkLrs fdukjs mxs gq, 

mij ns[krs gS] tc ge ogkW ls xqtjrs gSaA 



g¡lrs gq, ;g dgus ds fy, 

Qqgkj rqEgsa idM+ j[kk gSaA 

vkSj blls cpuk eqf’dy gS 

rks D;k vkuaniw.kZ ugha gS\ 

okfjl esa nkSM+uk 

Third Part 

“Pitter Patter softly……………Running through the rain?” 

/khjs&/khjs okfjl dh ViVi dh vkokt 

cqnksa dk pkjksa rjQ Viduk 

tcfd >kWdrs gq, lwjt dh fdj.ksa 

p<+k nsrh gS] lksus dh ijr lqxaf/kr tehu ij 

vklikl o"kkZ ls cpus dh dksbZ txg ugha fn[krh 

fQj Hkh gesa dksbZ f’kdk;r ugha D;ksafd o"kkZ esa  

nkSM+uk vkuaniw.kZ yxrk gSA 

 

Vocabulary: 

 Fond of - QksaM vkWQ & ilan djuk] fiz; gksuk 

 Merry  - esjh  & [kq’k 

 Trips over - fVIl vksoj & vkokt@/ofu ds lkFk fxjrk gSA 

 Hill  - fgy  & igkM+h 

 Plain  - Iysu  & eSnku 

 Bright eyed - czkbZV&vkbM & pedhyh vkW[kksa okyk 

 Delight  eyed - fMykbV Qqy & vkuannk;h  

 Blossom - Cyle  & Qwy 

 Laughingly - ykfQaxyh & g¡lrs gq, 

Shower - 'kkWoj   & o"kkZ dh Qqgkjsa 

 Vain  - osu  & csdkj 

 Escape  - bLdsi  & Hkkxuk] cp tkuk  

 Pitter-patter - fiVj&iSVj & ¼o"kkZ ds cw¡nksa dh½ Vi&Vi (dh vkokt 

 Peeping - ihfiax  & >kaduk@>kadrs gq, 

 Sunbeam - luche  & lwjt dh fdj.ksa 

 



gild  - fxYM  & lksuk p<+kuk 

 scented - lsUVhM  & lqxfU/kr] [kq’kcqnkj 

shelter  - 'ksYVj  & vkJ;] 'kj.k LFky 

 Complain - dEIysu  & f’kdk;r djuk 

Activities:  

(i) Contracted form: The teacher will explain the students what contracted form of word/words is. 
The teacher will say- sometimes two words are joined together, deleting ‘one letter. 

For example – 

Do+not = don’t 

Does+not = doesn’t 

is+not =  isn’t 

was+not = wasn’t 

are + not = aren’t 

were+ not = weren’t 

such contracted forms of words are used in spoken English. A symbol called apostrophe is used to 
make contracted form of the word. It is also used to make possessive case. Now the teacher will ask 
the students to choose a few contracted forms from the lesson. 

Note: In poems, sometimes a letter of a word is deleted to contract it. For example – Ov’r (=over); 
show’r (=shower)  

Activity-II   

Phrasal verb – First, the teacher will explain the students phrasal verb i.e- ‘verb+preposition/conjuction  
is called a phrasal verb. A phrasal verb gives a different meaning from a verb. For example look after; 
give up…. 

Now, the teacher will ask the students to choose a few phrasal verbs from the lesson. 

Activity-III  

One way of expressing ons’s view, i.e agreement or disagreement (lgefr@vlgefr) with someone else 
is:- 

--------So+ Auxiliary verb+Subject 

--------neither + Auxiliary verb+subject 

--------nor+Auxiliary verb+subject. 

For example : my mother is hungry, so am I. 

 He doesn’t like music, nor do I. 



He doesn’t come in time, neither do you. 

Now the teacher will ask the students to write responses to the given sentences as suggested above. 

a) My father is very thin,…… 

b) She doesn’t like cricket,………. 

c) My sister doesn’t take tea,………… 

Evaluation (Assessment) - the teacher will assess the students at the end of every activity by 
asking  similar questions. 

Exercise  

(i) The teacher will ask the students to correct the spelling of the following words:    
Sunshine, running, brought, Pitter-patter, complain. 

(ii) In poems sometimes two or more words are used in one line, which have the same 
sound at its beginning. Here in this poem ‘Running through the Rain” there are many 
words. 

For example: Some are fond of sunshine  

   Running through the rain? 

Now the teacher will ask the students to find such lines from the poem. 

 



Lesson-14 

“Birbal Outwits The Cheat” 

Introduction: This story deals with the wisdom of Birbal a courter of Akbar a great emperor (lezkV)  of 
India. The story is of that period when justice was delivered by the king with the help of some wise 
and knowledgeable people in the court. Now the teacher will come to the warmer section of the lesson 
and ask the students following questions. 

(a) Have you ever cheated your friends in a game? 

(b) Who were you playing with? 

(c) Why did you want to cheat? 

(d) Is it proper to cheat? 

Objective: 

After (going through) reading the story, the pupils will be able to know that cheating is not a good 
thing. It’s a bad habit. We should avoid such habits. Someone who cheats ultimately finds him-self 
trapped in his own (cheating) net.  

fgUnh vuqokn% ;g n`’; lezkV vdcj ds njckj ls gSA mlds cxy esa ges’kk mldk fo’oklh lykgdkj vkSj 

ea=h chjcy jgrk FkkA chjcy vius cqf)ekuh ds fy, tkuk tkrk FkkA nh xbZ dgkuh dks i<+s vkSj tkus fd 

chjcy us fdl izdkj ,d dsl dks lqy>kus esa vdcj dks enn dhA (vdcj) % rqEgsa njckj esa D;ksa vkuk iM+k\ (fdlku) % egkjkt] fiNys o"kZ eSaus viuk dq¡vk xksiky dks cspk FkkA (vdcj) % D;k mlus rqEgsa dqWvk dk iSlk ugha fn;k gS\ (fdlku) % egkjkt] mlus flQZ dqWvk dk iSlk fn;k gSA (vdcj) % rqEgkjh f’kdk;r D;k gS\ (fdlku) % eSaus mls ikuh dk mi;ksx djrs ns[kk gSA gk¡ykfd mlus vHkhrd ikuh dk iSlk ugha pqdk;k gSA 

tc fiNys eghuk iSlk ek¡xk rks mlus baudkj dj fn;kA (chjcy) % ikuh dk iSlk ugha fn;k gSA (vdcj) % esjs fo’oklh ea=h chjcy eSaus ,slh f’kdk;r igys dHkh ugha lquh gSA D;k rqeus lquh gS\ (fdlku) % ugha egjktA bl rjg dh ckr eSaus Hkh igys dHkh ugha lquh gSA (chjcy) % xksiky us rqEgsa dq¡vk dh dher nh gS] D;k dq¡vk mldk gS\ (fdlku) % gk¡ ea=h th dsoy dq¡vk dkA (chjcy) % mlus rqEgkjs ikuh dk iSlk ugha pqdk;k] blfy, D;k ikuh rqEegkjk gqvkA 

 



(fdlku) % gk¡ ea=h thA (chjcy) % rc] rqEgkjk ikuh mlds dq¡vk esa gSA vc rqe mls blds iSls pqdkvksa vU;Fkk] 'kh?kz viuk ikuh ¼ml 

dq¡vk ls½ fudkyksA (fdlku) % egkjkt eSa ikuh dk dksbZ iSlk ugha pkgrk gw¡A eSaus xksiky dks Bxus dh dksf’k’k dh Fkh] vc eSa 

dHkh ,slk ugha d:¡xkA  d`I;k eq>s ekQ dj nsaA (vdcj) % gk-----gk----------------------------- 
 

Vocabulary: 

 Cheat   - phV  & /kks[kk nsuk 

 Proper  - izksij  & mfpr 

 Scene  - lhu  & n"̀; 

 Trusted - VLVSM  & fo’oluh; Hkjkslsean 

 Advisor - ,Mokbtj & lykgdkj 

 Side  - lkbM  & i{k  

 Wisdom - fotMe  & cqf}ekuh  

 Solve  - lkWYo  & gy djuk     
 Higness - gkbus’k  & egkjkt 

Using  - ;qftax  & bLrseky djds ;k djrs gq, 

 Although - vkWYnks  & ;}fi] gk¡ykfd 

 Yet  - ;sV  & vcrd] fQj Hkh 

 Refuse - fjQ;wt  & budkj djuk 

 Pay  - is  & ewY; pqdkuk 

 Belong to - foyk¡x Vw & ls laca/k j[kuk 

Else  - ,Yl  & vU;Fkk] ugha rks 

 Immediately - bfeMhvV~yh & rqjar 

Tried (try) - VªkbM  & dksf’k’k fd;k 

 Forgive - QkWjfxo  & ekQ djuk 

 

 



Role Play 

Activities:  

The teacher will assess the students on the basis of their pronunciation and dialogue delivery. 

Note: The teacher will call some other students also and repeat the play. 

Group Discussion 

Activity-II 

The teacher will ask the students if one of you were in place of king what would have 
been your judgement? One by one students will express their views. 

Assessement:  The teacher will assess the students on the basis of their speaking ability and creative 
thinking. 

Exercise 

Translate into Hindi: 

1. I sold my well to Gopal.      – eSaus viuk dq¡vk xksiky dks csphA 

2- He has paid for the well.       –       mlus dq¡, dh dher pqdk nh gSA 

3- I have seen him using the water.  –      eSaus mls ikuh bLrseky djrs gq, ns[kk gSA 

4- He had tried to cheat Gopal.          –     eSaus xksiky dks /kks[kk nsus dk iz;kl fd;k FkkA  



Lesson-15 
The Girl with crutches 

 A. Warmer:- you come across many people anound. Some of them are       Unable to hear are called. - deaf         – Not able to speak called- dumb                              – Not able to see called  - blind            and  Not able to walk called - lame       B. Children, such people are called physically challenged.   C. Introduction:-           “The girl with crutches” is the story of a physically handicapped or I should say physically challenged girl named “sabra Tarannum” She could move only with the help of crutches as her leg had been affected with polio. This is a very sensitive story about a disabled person. Discrimination (HksnHkko)  is made with disabled persons at every level in the society (lekt). In the story there are three characters.     1. Sabra Tarannum: A physically challenged girl who later on becomes a doctor.      I. Raj sir the Narrator in the story (I) in the role of a teacher. II. Sabra’s Mother: She is a village woman not well educated but anxious to educate her daughter at any cost. D. Objective: After going through the story the students will be able to know that:-                  1. One Should not condemn such people by saying word (Tease) like yaxM+k] va/kk or handicapped (fodykax). You may call them a child with special needs like crutches in the case of sabra. 2. The people in the society should understand that disabled persons are not the culprit (vijk/kh) but victims (ihfM+r] f’kdkj) of nature or other things.  3.  These people (disabled people) have every potential to do work or to participate in any functions. The only thing which is needed by our surrounding most is to give love and afteation to these people. Ex: Sabra and Raj Sir. 4. Disabled persons are neglected at every level like negligence in their own family, negligence in school etc. We should be generous to-wards them. 5. The most important massage of this story is “where there is will there is way” (tgk¡ pkg ogk¡ 

jkg) and it is proved by sabra. She became doctor despite being handicapped. 6. The use of Jaipur limbs was also mentioned in this story to bring attention of disabled persons towards their uses.  E.  Hindi Translation. 
Lkkseokj dh lqcg ¼morning½ FkhA eSa fo|ky; ls ckgj ds cPpksa ls lacaf/kr ,d fjikVZ rS;kj djus gsrq 

vius dk;kZy; esa O;Lr ¼busy½ FkkA d{kk,¡ Bhd <ax ¼properly&lqpk: :Ik½ ls py jgh FkhA   

D;k eSa vUnj ¼come in½ vk ldrh gw¡ egk’k;\ ,d dksey Loj ¼silky voice½ esjs dkuksa esa izos’k 

fd;kA eSaus viuk lj mBk;k vkSj ns[kk] ,d yM+dh oS’kk[kh;ksa ¼crutches½ ds lgkjs njokts ¼Door½ ij [kM+h 
FkhA ,d meznjkt ¼elderly½ efgyk lkM+h igus gq, ¼clad in a Sari½ ml yM+dh ds ihNs ¼Behind½ [kM+h FkhA 

 



d`Ik;k] vUnj vk,¡] eSaus dgkA os yksx vUnj vk x,A 

eSaus ml efgyk dks dqlhZ ¼chair½ ij cSBus dks dgkA eSaus ml yM+dh dks Hkh cSBus dks dgk ysfdu 

mlus fouezrkiwoZd ¼politely½ budkj ¼refused½ dj fn;kA 

vkidks /kU;okn] egk’k; ysfdu eSa [kM+h gh vPNh gw¡A eSa vkids fy, D;k dj ldrk gw¡\ eSaus efgyk 

ls iwNk ÞekLVj lfgc] ;g esjh csVh ¼daughter½ gSA ;g vkids fo|ky; esa ukekadu ¼admission½ djkuk 

pkgrh gSß mlus dgk ¼she Said½ 

vc] eSaus iqu% ¼again½ ml yM+dh dks ns[kkA mldh mez nl lky Fkh rFkk mldk psgjk [kqclwjr vkSj 

eklwe ¼innocent½ FkkA og oS’kk[kh dks cxy esa nok, mlds lgkjs [kM+h FkhA mldh nkfguh ik¡o iryh vkSj 

NksVh FkhA  

csVk] rqEgkjk uke D;k gS\ eSaus mlls iwNkA 

egk’k; esjk uke lkcjk gS lkcjk rjUuq;A D;k eSa vkids fo|ky; esa ukekafdr gks ldrh gw¡A ml 

yM+dh us eq>ls iwNkA 

esjs tokc nsus ls igys mldh ek¡ ¼mother½ us eq>s chp esa Vksd ¼interrupted= jksdrs gq, ½ ÞrjUuqi 
,d nqHkkZX;’kkyh ¼unfortunate½ yM+dh gSA og tc rhu lky dh Fkh rks iksfy;ksa ls xzflr ¼suffer =f’kdkj 

gksuk] xzflr gksuk½ gks xbZA cgqr ls MkDVlZ ds ikl xbZ ij dksbZ ykHk ugha gqvkA ¼In Vain = cckZn gks tkuk] 

csdkj gks tkuk½ og vius nkfgus iSj dk bLrseky ¼unable=vleFkZ½ djus esa v{ke gSA og fodyakx 

¼handicapped½ gS ifjokj ¼family½ ij cksy ¼burden½ gSA vc ;g fo|ky; ¼school½ tkus dh ftnn~ 

¼insist½ dj jgh gS] D;k ;g laHko ¼possible½ gS] egk’k;] ;g lkekU; yM+dksa dh rjg dSls dke dj ldrh 

gS\ ;g vU; yM+fd;ksa dh rjg ugha gSAß 

d`Ik;k bl rjg ls uk dgsaA ;g u rks fodykax ¼handicapped½ gS u gh nqHkkZX;’kkyh ¼unfortunate½ 
;g fo’ks"k vko’;drk ¼special needs½ okys cPpk gSA bl rjg ds gtkjksa ¼thousands½ yksx ¼people½ gS] 
eSaus dgkA 

bldk eryc ¼mean½ bldk ukekadu vkids fo|ky; esa gks ldrk gSA og vHkh Hkh ¼Still½ Hkh iDdh 

¼Sure&iw.kZ fo’okl½ ugha FkhA 

 Þgk¡] fcYdqy! vkSj geyksx bls 'okl ¼special½ lqfo/kk ¼facilities½ nsaxs ¼provide&nsuk½ iznku djuk] 

eSusa etcwrh ds lkFk ;s ckr dgh ¼firmvoice&n<̀ Loj½A 
 eSaus ml yM+dh ds psgjs ij bfReuku ¼relief&jkgr½ dk Hkko ns[kkA eSaus eatq feJk dks cqyk;k vkSj bl 

yM+dh dh ¼interview=lk{kkRdkj] vkeus lkeus dh ckrphr½ ijh{kk ysus dks dgk rkfd mldk oxZ fu/kkZfjr 

fd;k tk lds¼decide=r; fd;k tkuk½A vk/ks ?kaVs ckn os yM+dh ds lkFk ykSVhA      

 egk’k;] rjUuq; ,d gksugkj ¼outstanding½ yM+dh gSA mls vkjke ls ¼earily½ d{kk VI esa izos’k fn;k 
tk ldrk gSA eatq fel us dgkA 

 rjUuq; us vius dks ,d vkn’kZ ¼ideal½ Nk=k lkfcr ¼proved½ fd;kA og de le; ¼no time½ esa gh 
fo|ky; esa pfpZr ¼popular½ gks xbZA og vPNh xkf;dk ¼singer½ vkSj fp=dkj ¼Painter½ FkhA fQj Hkh 

¼How ever½ e/;kg~u esa t cog cPpksa dks dcMM~h ;k fdrfdr [ksyrs ns[krh rks og mnkl gks tkrh FkhA bl 

volj ¼occasion½ ij eSa mls lq/kk pUnu] jfoUnz tSu] lqjnkl] LVhQu gkfdUl feYVu] gksej yqbZl czsyq gsysu 



dsyj dh lQyrk ¼success½ dh dgkuh dgk djrk FkkA ;g mls izsj.kk ¼inspiration½ nsrk Fkk vkSj vk’kk dh 

fdj.k mlds vk¡[kksa esa rSj tkrh gSA 

 le; chrrk x;k ¼rolled on½ eSaus viuh ukSdjh ¼Job½ ls vodk’k ¼Retired½ ij fy;kA ,d fnu rhu 

ifg;k dh lokjh us eq>s Bksdj ¼dashed½ Hkkjh eSa uhps fxj iM+k vkSj csgks’k ¼unconscious½ gks x;kA 
 tc ¼when½ esjh vk¡[k [kqyh] eSaus vius dks fpfdRlky; ¼hospital½ esa ik;kA esjs iSjksa dks iÍh ls 

yisVk ¼bandaged½ gqvk FkkA ,d fpfdRld ¼docter½ esjs ikl vk;kA mldk psgjk tkuk igpkuk ¼familiar½ 
yxkA 

 eSa dgk¡ gw¡] eSaMe! Eq>s D;k gqvk gS\ eSaus fpafrr Loj esa iwNkA ¼anxious= fpUrk djuk½ 

 vki fpfdRlky; esa gSa vki nq?kZVuk ¼accident½ ds f’kdkj gks x, FksA ysfdu vc vki [krjs ls ckgj 

¼Out of danger½ gSA jkt egk’k;] d`Ik;k vki eq>s eSaMe dgdj u iqdkjasA 

 D;k\ vkius esjk uke dSls tkuk\ eSasus ftKklk O;Dr ¼enquire=tkudkjh ysuk½ dhA 

 vksg lj] vki us eq>s igpkuk ¼recognise½ ugha\ eSa lkojk gw¡] lkcjk rjUuq;] vkidh iwoZ Nk=k    

¼Ex-student½ mlus dgkA 

 vkidk eryc ¼mean½ oS’kk[kh okyh yM+dh\ 

 gk¡] egk’k;] vkidh izsj.kk ¼inspiration½ dke vkbZA eSaus chrs lIrkg ¼last week½ bl fpfdRlky; esa 

;ksxnku fn;k gSA vkSj egk’k;] eSa t;iqj fyEc ¼d`f=e vax½ ¼jaipur limb½ dk iz;ksx ¼use½ djrh gw¡A vc eSa 

oS’kk[kh ds lgkjs pyus okyh yM+dh ugha gw¡A mldh eqLdku ¼smile½ lqdqu ¼soothing½ nsus okyh FkhA 



 

Vocabulary : Moring  -  ekfuZax  - lqcg Busy   -  fcth  - O;Lr         Properly (proper) -  izksiyhZ             - Bhd <ax ls Come-in            -        de&bu            -         vUnj vkb;s Silky voice            -    flydh ok;l     -  dks;y Loj Crutches   -  Øpkst   - oS’kk[kh Door    -  Mksj   - njoktk Elderly   -  ,yMjyh  - meznjkt Clad    -  dySM   - fyiVh gqbZ ¼diM+s esa½ Behind   -  fcgkbUM  - ihNs Chair    -  psvj   - dqlhZ Politely (polite)  -  iksykbZVyh  - fouezrkiwoZd Refused (refuse)  -  fj¶;wTM   - budkj djuk Daughter   -  MkWVj   - csVh Admission   -  ,Mfe’ku  - ukekadu Again    -  vxsu   - iqu% Face    -  Qsl   - psgjk Lovely      -  yoyh   - lqanj] vkd"kZd Innocent   -  bukslsUV   - funksZ"k] eklwe    Reply    -  fjIykbZ   - tokc nsuk Interrupted   -  bUVªIVhM             - :dkoV Mkyk] ck/kk 

  Unfortunate  -  vuQkspqusV - nqHkkZX;’kkyh 
  Suffer   -  lQj  - f’kdkj@xzflr gksuk 

  In Vain  -  buHksu  - cckZan@csdkj gksuk 

  Unable  -  vu,cy  - vleFkZ 

  Handicapped  -  gSUMhdSIM - fodykax 

  Burden  -  cjMsu  - cks> 

  Insist   -  buflYV - ftn~n djuk 

  Possible  -  ikflcy  - laHko 

  Facilities  -  QSflfyfjt - lqfo/kk 

  Firm   -  QeZ  - n<̀+ 

  Provide  -  izksHkkbZM  - iznku djuk   Relief   -  fjyhQ  - jkgr 

  Interview  -  baVjO;w  - lk{kkRdkj 

  Outstanding  -  vkmV LVSafMx - cgqr vPNk@csgrjhu 

  Inspiration  -  bulfijslu - izsj.kk 



  Popular  -  iksiqyj  - pfpZr@tkuk ekuk 

  No time  -  uks VkbZe - de le; esa 

  Familiar  -  Qsehyj  - tkuk&igpkuk 

 Activity:            The teacher will call some students of the class. He will tie right hand of a student, Tie one leg of another student. Blindfold some other. Do all these things at the beginning of the day. Ask them to remain till the school break or at least half day. The teacher will instruct rest of the students to help those boys wherever, or when it is needed. Now, at the end, teacher will share their bitter experiences. He/She will ask: 
• What was your feeling when your one leg was tied? 
• When your one hand was folded.         Note: now they may realize the pain in such condition.     

1. Activity: Linking words (conjunction): Linking words are used to combine two words or sentences. They are also called conjuction. A conjunction is a word or a phrase which connects two words, two phrases, two clauses or two sentences.  For ex: And, or either, or for but, also, neither….Nor, after that so, Because, Now use the following conjunction to fill inblanks. 1. Yesterday ¼chrk gqvk dy½] I was not feeling well………     couldnot attend my class. 2. Run fast……..you will miss the bus. 3. He could not play……he was injured. (G)  Assessment:   The teacher will assess the students at the end of each activity. (H)  Exercise:   (a) write the opposite meaning of the words:   Fortunate Unfortunate   Forget: Remember   Accepted  Rejected   Lucky  Unlucky   (b) Ladder game    Dog    Gas     Sand      Demand 



       Damage          Egg           Give (d) write an application to the civil surgeon of your district to issue you a certificate of physically challenged person. 



Lesson -16 
Books – Our Best Friends 

 
Introduction :- This poem is about the books. So, before teaching the poem, the teacher will ask a few questions related to books. Some of them may be  (i) Do you like books?  (ii) How do you feel when you get new books in your school? (iii) Which books do you like more? (iv) Do you read a story book or Do you like to read a poem-book? (v) What do you like about books? (vi) What do you get from books? Lots of answers will come from the pupils. Now, talk to them in English, Hindi or local language about the poem. Tell them that like human beings, books can also be our friends. If we spend time with books, they’ll prove to be our good friends. 
About the Poet:- Eleanor Farjean was an English author ¼ys[kd½ of children’s stories and plays 
¼ukVd½] poetry ¼dfork½] biography ¼vkRedFkk½] and history. She was born on 13th February 1881. She wrote many stories and poems for children. She died on 5th June 1965. She won many literary awards ¼lkfgfR;d iqjLdkj½- The prestigious “Eleanor Ferjeon Awards” for children’s literature is presented annually in her  memory. ¼mudh ;kn izfro"kZ cky lkfgR; ds fy, izfrf"Br** 

,yhvukj QkWjtu ,okMZ** fn;k tkrk gSA 



 

Page -2 

Teaching:- Now the teacher wil recite the first eight-lines of the poem with proper gesture and posture. He/She will repeat this activity two to three times. Now the children will recite the first eight-lines of the poem. The same activity will be repeated by the teacher as well as the students for the remaining eight lines of the poem. Hindi Translation:- What words of wonder are our books……may became our chosen friends. 
tSls gh ge fdrkcksa dks [kksyrs gSa vkSj ¼muds i`"Bksa ij½ utj Mkyrs gSa] ;s gesa vk’p;Z dh nqfu;k¡ ls Hkjh 

utj vkrh gSaA  

 gekjh dYiuk esa vkSj gekjh vk¡[kksa ds lkeus u;s fopkj vkSj ¼u;s½ yksx ¼;k mudh rLohj½ mHkjus 

yxrs gSaA ge ftl dejs esa cSBs gksrs gSa og fi?ky tkrk gS vFkkZr~ gekjk eu] gekjh lksp] gekjh dYiuk dejs 

ds pkj&nhokjh ls ijs] nwj rd igq¡p tkrh gS vkSj ge vius vkidks ukVd ¼dgkuh½ esa rYyhu ¼lekgr½ ikrs 

gSaA ukVd ¼;k dgkuh½ dk dksbZ ik=] vUr gksrs&gksrs rd gekjs fe= cu tkrk gS vFkkZr~ ge vius vkidks ml 

dgkuh ;k ukVd ds fdlh ik= ds :Ik esa ns[kus yxrs gSaA 

  or we said along the page……………..things for their lovers. 
iqLrd ds i`"Bksa ds lgkjs ge fdlh nqljh nqfu;k ;k nqljs ;qx esa mM+ku Hkjus yxrs gSaA gekjk 'kjhj Hksys gh 

ml dqlhZ ij gksrk gSA ijUrq gekjk eu] ckgj dgha vkSj gksrk gSA izR;sd iqLrd tknq ds cDls dh rjg gksrk 

gS ftls ge Nwdj [kksyrs gSaA vius nksuksa ckgjh dolZ ds chp fdrkc vius ¼iqLrd½ izsfe;ksa ds fy, lc dqN 

lesVs jgrs gSaA  
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Activity:- (1) Word Study. Opposites of the following words appear in the poem. Find them and write them down. Close – open     Lock – unlock Old – New     inside – outside After – before     fall – rise Beginning – end     
2. By adding a prefix “un” we can make new words. For example- lock – unlock. Some more such workds:- Do – undo    plug – unplug Happy – unhappy   acceptable – unacceptable Fit – unfit    like – unlike Able – unanle    kind – unkind Available  - unavailable    Just – unjust 
3. Rhyming Words. In the poem the words ‘books’ and ‘looks’ rhyme with each other and are thus called rhyming words. Some more rhyming words are- Rise – eyes     chair – there Away – play     box – unlocks End – friend     covers – lovers Page - age 


